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ESTABLISHED 1875
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W H OLE N UM BER. 2050.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

About Town Notes
Hallowe’en, S aturday evening
October 31.
Mrs. Frank Gristook and d au g h 
ter are spending the week w ith rela
tives in Philadelphia.
Mr. M. L. Boorem spent the week
end with his family.
Miss Mary B artm an visited friends
jn-Conshohocken over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Clinton Ayers o f
R o y e rsfo rd
spent Sunday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C- Price.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry Mack of
pottstown spent Sunday a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Essig.
Mr. J. W. K elley and Mr. Farrell,
if Philadelphia, spent several days
last week in Collegeville.
Miss Meyers, of Norristown, spent
Sunday as the guest of Miss Augustina Homer.
Mrs. Tibbals entertained a num 
ber of Collegeville ladles a t luncheon
on Tuesday.
A number of townspeople accom
panied the foot ball team to Swarthmore on Saturday.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of T rin
ity Reformed church will hold its
regular m eeting next Monday even
ing, November 2, at eight o’clock,
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Yost.
Several Collegeville m en motored
to Royersford to attend the Demo
cratic m eeting at th a t place.
Miss Virginia P otter, of Lim erick,
spent the week end witn Miss
Leona Weiss.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Godshalk
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. C. Detwiler in Skippack.
A number of Collegeville people
went on the excursion to W ashing
ton on Sunday.
Miss Rebecca Decker, p f P h ila
delphia, spent S aturday and Mrs.
Heebner, of Eagleville, spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Ingram .
Miss Florence Scheuren, of Kennett Square, spent Sunday with her
parents.
Mrs. Sponsler and Miss Sponsler
visited friends in Eagleville on
Saturday.
Machinery is being installed in
the new flag factory on Third
avenue. A 10 h. p. Otto gasolene
engine Will be used in furnishing
motive power for the sewing and
other machines.
The home-made cake and candy
sale under the auspices of a com
mittee of ladies of the M. E. church
of Evansburg, in Firem en’s hall,
Saturday evening,' was well a t
tended. The proceeds netted about
forty dollars.
Mr. H iram Spare, of Mont Clare,
was in town on Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fenton spent
Sunday with relatives in P hiladel
phia.
Mrs. Jacob W alt, of Trapped is
spending the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W alt.
The teachers Of our public schools
are attending the institute at N or
ristown this week.
Dr. M arshall B. Sponsler, of New
York City, is speeding-several days
with his m other and sister.
Mrs. W illiam Corson .is on the
sick list.
Miss Louise Miller, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday as the guests of
Miss Frieda K uhnt.
Mrs. G. W. Godshalk and Miss
Verna Godshalk were in P hiladel
phia on Monday.
Mrs. Hendrickson, of Woodeliffeon-the-Hudson, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Faringer.
Miss Mary D. Bechtel,' of Bryn
Mawr, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bartman on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Renninger
snd family spent Sunday at the
home of friends in Lim erick.
A number of local politicians at
tended mass m eeting of both parties
in Norristown on Monday evening.
Miss Frieda K u h n t spent Tuesday
and Wednesday w ith friends in
Philadelphia.
Mrs. G. L. Omwake is quite ill
with tonsilitis.
George Bordner, dentist, of York,
P*., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bordner, was successfully operated
npon for appendicitis*, Tuesday.
Jacob Buckwalter, junior attache
el the I n d epen d en t office, is off
duty on account of an attack of ton
silitis.
Mr. and Mrs. George H . Back' ®ire entertained S aturday and Sunhay the following: Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Tree and daughter, and Mrs. G.
Williamson from Sherwood; also
ladies from N ativity Lutheran
ehurch of Philadelphia—Mrs. E.
Hahan, Mrs. M. M cGlathery, Mrs.
A Drew and Mrs. S. Driessbach.
n ex t,

Business Booming at the Freed

Heater' Plant.
Every day during the past five
*eeks a carload of steam heaters
^a8 been shipped from the Freed
Bsater Company plant, Collegeville,
a»4 on some days two carloads were
dipped. The Company is experieacing the greatest rush in the history of its plant. The Freed heater
8a winner, and deserves to be. I t
8an<ls for quality, good workmanand first-class service.

T®1? Your Stomaeh and Liver Healthy.
A rigorous stomach, perfect working
vtr and regular acting bowels is guaranS ?lf you will use Dr. King’s New Life
con ■ They insure good digestion, correct
|g|Kpation and have an excellent tonic
bio s 00 fBe whole syseem—purify your
tC“ ,and rid you of all body poisons
tb® bowels. Only 25c. at your

The Death Roll
Levi K. Landis.
Levi K. Landis died on Thursday
at his home near Schweuksville,
aged 60 years. The wife and four
sons and two . daughters survive.
Mrs. E lm er W eikel, of Collegeville,
is one of the surviving -daughters.
The funeral was held on Monday.
Services and interm ent at the E van
gelical Church and cemetery, Zieglersville; undertaker F. W. Shalkop
in charge. -

URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.

UNITED IN WEDLOCK,.

The V arsity team , w ith some of
its members crippled, fought a h ard
battle with the Swarthm ore team,
S aturday afternoon. Both teams
played clean football and did their
best. Score: 7-0, in favor of Sw arth
more.
The Scrubs lost to Royersford ExH igh team , Saturday, by the score
of 7-6.
N ext S aturday afternoon at 3 p.
m., on Patterson'field, the V arsity
team will play football with the
Pennsylvania M ilitary College team.
A close and exciting contest is an
ticipated. -Admission fifty cents.
Don’t miss the game.
The lecture by Mrs. Parsels given
in Bomberger H all, last Thursday
evening, was an eloquent and force
ful plea for th e tem perance cause.
The audience, though small, was
select and sym pathetic. Sixteen
new members were gained for the
local union.

An attractive wedding was sol
emnized on Saturday, October 24th,
at four o'clock, at the home of the
bride’# parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
X Bechtel, of Upper Providence,
when Miss Sara E. Bechtel became
the bride of Mr. Oliver K. Grimly,
of Collegeville. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Charles F.
McKee, of Oaks. The house was
tastefully decorated with autum n
leaves and flowers. To the strains
of “ Lohengrin” , played by the
bride’s sister, Miss Orpba Bechtel,
the bridal party entered the parlor,
the bride beautifully gowned in
white m essaline with pearl trim 
ming; andf carrying a bouquet of
bridal roses. She was attended by
Miss Francis F. Famous, of Oaks,
as bridesm aid, and the groom had
as best man, Mr. E rn est D. Yocum,
also of Oaks.'
A fter the ceremony, the wedding
party and guests adjourned to the
dining room, where an excellent
wedding dinner was served. A t the
conclusion of the m eal the couple
departed, am idst a sboWer of rice,'
•confetti and best wishes, for a'sh o rt
honeymoon. Mr. and, Mrs. Grimly
expect to m ake their home in Jeff
ersonville, in the near future. They
have the hearty congratulations and
wishes of a host of friends, ineludthe editor.

Christopher Heebner. •
C hristopher B. Heebner, for m any
years a resident of Lower Provi
dence township, died on S aturday
a t his home No. 1004 Green street,
N orristown, aged 84 years. One
daughter survives. Deceased was
one of the pupils of the Level school,
Lower Providence, m any years ago,
and in recent years very active in
m aking arrangem ents for the annual
reunion of the surviving pupils of
Republican Politicians in Town.
the school.
The remains were
viewed Tuesday eveiling. Services
Monday a t noon a num ber *of Re
and interm ent at the Lutheran publican politicians, i n c l u d i n g
church and cemetery, Trappe, on H enry H auck, candidate for Secre
W ednesday.
tary of Internal Affairs, in m aking
a partial tody of the county, reached
Stenger’s hotel, Collegeville. They
M rs.Oelenschlager.
cordially
m et a num ber of the Re
E m m a Jane, wife of John W.
Oelenschlager of Barbadoes street, publicans of the borough, took din
Norristown, died of apoplexy Friday ner, and then proceeded in their au
evening, aged 53 years. The hus tomobiles to Schwenksville and H arband, three sons and one daughter leysville. Among the party were
survive. Mr. and Mrs. ’ Oelen H enry H auck, H enry W . W atson,
schlager form erly resided in College Republican Congressional candi
ville. The funeral was held on date, State Insurance Commissioner
Tuesday. Services and interm ent Charles Johnson, Freas Styer, Esq.,
at W entz’s church and cemetery, county chairm an, Joseph S. Rambo,
H enry B. Tyson, R. A. Hatfield,
W orcester.
John Faber Miller, Esq., H . T. Say
lor, Morris Freed and Ambrose P.
COLLEGEVILLE SCHOOL NOTES. Cox.
A t a m eeting of the Roosevelt L it
Of Interest to Odd Fellows.
erary Society on F riday, October 23,
the "following program was rend
Presentation of reports featured
ered : \Singing by Society ; piano solo, the closing session, T hursday after
Leona W eiss; recitation, Lola H ut- noon, of the G rand Encam pm ent of
tel; v o cal. solo, Floss Y erger; Ad Pennsylvania Odd Fellows at Potts
vice to Freshm en, H erm an K rek- town. Thomas F. Gross, of P h ila
stein; reading, Oliver Brownback; delphia, and Cleon Ciequelais, of
piano duett, Maud McHarg, Bernice Pittsburgh, representatives to the
W agner; violin solo, N o r m a n Sovereign Grand Lodge, m ade a re
S chrack; K erm it, Edw ardine Ty port showing the total income d ur
son; critic’s report, M. Harding. ing the past year was $18,950,609.48,
Quite a' num ber of graduates- of the an increase of $ 2 7 ,8 5 1 .over the
H igh School and friends were pres previous year; total invested funds,
ent, to enjoy,the pleasant as well as $66,163,273.48. Grand Scribe R itter,
well profitable meeting.
of Philadelshia, reported th at Penn
The Royersford High School bas sylvania: leads in Odd Fellowship,
ket ball team defeated The College It*has 157,751 lodge members, while
ville High School team , on the New York is second with 126,394. I t
commonh, last F riday afternoon by also leads in encam pm ent m em ber
the score of 19--16. The Collegeville ship, with 19,147, with In d ian a sec
hoys led at half time and should ond.
have scored an easy victory, in the
Suit for Damages on Account of Col
opinion of some of the spectators.
lision at Souderton.
The; High School team will play
basketball with Royersford H igh
In the Prothonotary’s office, last
School team on Friday, October 30', week, A ttorneys ! . MaxWell Strawat-Royersford; also w ith the Boyer- bridge and Theodore Lane Bean
town H igh School team at College filed an action against the Reading
ville on Friday, November 6, at four Railway Company on behalf of the
o’clock p. m.
four victims of the Souderton grade
crossing auto crash, in which two
were killed. The action is brought
Crescent Literary Society.
in behalf of Mrs Minnie G. Simons,
The Crescent L iterary Society will John Rex, John Dicio and .B ernard
hold a postponed m eeting on S atur S hatter, the latter the owner of the
day, evening, November 14, at the wrecked auto. , No statem ent of the
Mennonite schoolhouse near Yerkes. am ount of damages sought is nam 
P rogram : Recitations—H elen Dane ed in the petition.
hower, E m ily Fie, Alvin Funk,
W illiam H unsberger, F l o r e n c e
Bergdoll on the Rampage Again.
S m ith; readings—Howard Famous,
Estella. Oberholtzer, Susie Detwiler,
Charles Kr’ouse, friend of Grover
M ary Greenly, George E llis; instru Bergdoll, and who was injured with
m ental trio—Cora Danehower, Mrs. the young m illionaire speed-fiend
W allace
Danehower,
Elizabeth when BergdoH’s automobile over
F u n k ; vocal solos—Raymond Smith turned and caught fire after an ac
and Dr. J. E lm er Gotwals.
cident Sunday night, a t Ardmore,
was able to leave Bryn M awr hos
pital, Monday. Accompanied by
Electric Power Plant in Operation.
The $300,000 electric plant at Black his m other, Krouse was brought to
Rock Dam, near Phoenixville, to the Lower Merion police station and
furnish power for' the Schuylkill held in $500 bail for a further h ear
Valley Traction Company’s line, ing by M agistrate W arner. There
between C hestnut H ill and Potts is an outburst of indignation among
town, was put into operation Tues Main Line People over the speeding
day. ^ T h e present scarcity of w ater exploits of Bergdoll _ and other
in the Schuylkill will hardly per young men who consort with him.
m it the continuous operation of the
plant.
1‘
\A Norristown Wedding.
On W ednesday evening of last
Hunters Urged to W ear License
week, a t the home of the bride, 203
Tags.
Noble street, Norristown, Miss E t. An appqal was issued at H arris tabelle F. Johnson, daughter of Mf.
burg by the state game- commission and Mrs. J, Crawford Johnson, was
th a t'a ll hunters wear their license united in m arriage to Mr. J. LeRoy
tag while hunting.
The notice Schweyer, of King-of-Prussia. The
signed by Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, ceremon^ was performed by Rev.
points out th a t if is just as im port Thomas R. Beeber, D. D., in the
ant to wear the tag as it is to obtain presence of the relatives of the bride
and grcom and other invited guests.
the license in the first place.
Brewery at -Green Lane Sold.
The brewing plant of the Perkiomen V alley Brewing Company was
o n S aturday afternoon sold on the
premises a t Greenlane for $7325, the
purchaser being Charles W . H uns
berger, said to represent the Mont
gomery Trest Company. I t is un
derstood Mr. H unsberger acted for
th e tru st com pany as trustee for the
bondholders and the creditors.

Dropped Dead in Market.
As he was selling a quart of lim a
beans to a customer, Daniel Simp
son, aged about 5&years, a N orris
town produce dealer, dropped dead
F riday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in
the F arm ers’ M arket. H e resided
at 48 E ast Oak street, H e was un
m arried.
W. C. T. U.
The regular m onthly m eeting of
the local union will he held at the
home.of Mrs. E. S. Moser, Tuesday,
November 3, a t 3 p. m.

St. Jam es’ Church, Perktomen
Evansburg, Pa.
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Holy
communion and sermon, 10.80 a. m.
C ranking his automobile, Lym an
N ext Sunday being the F east of All
Saints, the proper celebration of this Rhoad, a Gilbertsville farm er, frac
im portant festival will be em pha tured his right arm.
sized. E very one welcome.
How’s This ?
H. M. G. H u f f , Minister.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Apply Sloan’s Freely for Lumbago.
F. W . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Your attacks of lumbago are not nearly
so hopeless as they seem. You can relieve, We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
them almost instantly by a simple appli Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
cation of Sloan’s Liniment on the back him perfectly honorable in all business
and loins. Lumbago is a form of rheuma transactions, and financially able to carry
tism, and. yields perfectly to Sloan’s, out any obligations made by his firm.
which penetrates quickly all in through N atioxal Bans ovCommerce, Toledo, O.
the sore, tender muscles, limbers up the
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
back and makes it feel fine. Get a bottle acting
directly upon the blood and mu
of Sloan’s .Liniment for 25 cents; of any cous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials
drnggi-t and have it in the house—against sent free. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold, by
colds, sore and swollen joints, rheuma
druggists.
„
tism, neuralgia, scialica and like ailments allTake
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
Your money back if not satisfied, hut it I
tion.
does give almost instant relief,

COUNTY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
The 60th annual session of the
Montgomery County Teachers’ I n 
stitute was formally opened at two
o’clock M onday afternoon, in the
Grand Opera House, Norristown, at
which time practically every teacher
of the schools in the county, with
the exception of those of Pottstown,
Was present, for w hat is to be a ser
ies of lectures and instructions, to
continue daily until F riday after
noon. There was a b u sy scene Mon
day m orning at the Opera House,
the time being given over to the
registration by the teachers, -the as
signm ent of th eir places during the
sessions in the big hall and the' ex
change of greetings among those lo
cated at d istant points. Professor
J. Horace Landis, the County Su
perintendent and the members of
the executive committee were on
h’kud to give final direction to those
piatters th a t came up for disposal,.
On Monday evening Dr. Russell H.
Gonwell gave his famous lecture,
“ Acres of Diam onds.”
MEETING OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS’

ASSOCIATION.
The fifty-first m eeting of the
School Directors’ Association of
Montgomery county will be held in
the court hojise, room No. 1, on
Thursday, October 29. The program
of exercises will begin prom ptly at
LARGE REPUBLICAN MEETINGS 9.30. Interesting subjects will be
discussed. The Directors will at
IN NORRISTOWN.
There werh two large political tend the In stitu te in the Grand
m ass meetings in Norristown, Mon Opera House in the affernoon.
day evening. The Republican m eet
ing was held in City H ail and was
TO KEEP APPLES.
addressed by Dr. M artin G. B rum 
State Zoologist H. A. Surface,
baugh, candidate for Governor;
H arrisburg, m akes the statem ent
H enry H auck, candidate fey Secre th at there is no reason why every*
tary of In tern al Affairs, and Gen family in this country should not
eral Thomas J. Stewart. The Dem have at hand an abundant supply of
ocrats held th eir m eeting in the P al
fresh apples for use all through the
ace Rink. The speakers were Mr. winter. I t is not as difficult to keep
Vance McCormick, candidate for apples as other fruits, and the vari
Governor; A. M itchell Palmer; ety of uses to which they can be ap
candidate for U nited States Senator,
plied m akes them particularly de
and H arry^G rim , Esq., candidate
sirable. Apples are so cheap this
for Congress.
fall, and so easily *obtained, th at
any person who fails to provide
FATALLY BURNED.
him self with this K ing of F ruits is
Miss Bessie Shaw, aged 19 years, m aking' a m istake, and will no
of Green street, died at C harity Hos doubt be'obliged to live upon more
pital, Norristown, from horrible expensive and less beneficial kinds
burns received shortly before noon, of food.
The first consideration in keeping
Monday, at her home. Miss Shaw
was taking some bhiling water from apples is to select a variety of keep
a stove at her home when her cloth ing quality. Among these are such
ing caught fire. ; She rushed out jn- as the Staym an W inesap, Rome
to th e street and aid was rendered Beauty, S tark, Paragon, York Im 
by Miss Agnes Nyce, but not until perial and Gano. There are others,
the girl was burned from head to such as Grimes Golden, Jonathan,
Baldwin and Spy, which are among
foot.
the very best in quality, but which
Orphans Receive $1500 After Losing m ay n o t keep quite as well as.those
previously named. In fact, the
Suit in Court.
E ig h t orphans were shown mercy consumer should learn to select d if
and justice iu court at N orris ferent varieties for use at different
tow n,' Friday, when the Keasbey times through the winter, according
<fc M attison Company, of Ambler, to the period for “each respective
agreed to give them money as a kind to m ature and reach its best.
The next point iu keeping apples
non-suit stared them in the face.
The children were of C hristopher is to see th a t they a r t all sound and
Buck, who was killed in the Am  free from bruises or other injuries
bler firm’s mill, last year. The tes when stored, and th a t they are kept
timony during the trial of the suit fairly Cool and well ventilated. If
before Judge R eed,' of Jefferson kept in cellars they should be venti
county, specially sitting, revealed lated during the cool evenings, of
contributory negligence on the p art the fall season, and the h eat should
of Buck. A non-suit was asked be kept out during the .warm days.
for, and when about to be given, Even in an unused room, apples can
the company came forward and be kept ip barrels, if attention is
agreed to give $1500 toward the or given to' m aintaining a fairly low
phans to aid them , and as a rem em  tem perature.
brance of faithful service of their
The best vessels in which to keep
father. I t was a m ost unusual pro apples are crates or baskets th at
ceeding on the p art of a defendant perm it ventilation, and also perm it
before the court.
handling the fru it to prevent bruis
ing. W hen it commences to reaeh
its full stage of ripening it is well to
Typhoid Fever Victims.
sort it occasionally, and remove and
Misses E dna aqd R uth Rahn^ of use any th a t are commencing to de
K ing of Prussia, are suffering with cay or th at are becoming soft or
typhoid fever at the home of their overripe. Firm specimens can be
parents. The girls are sisters and wrapped in pjeces of ordinary news
becam e ill with the fever at about, paper, and p u t in ventilated crates,
the same time. W hile their condi bask ets'o r barrels in a cool place,
tion is serious the physician in and there kept- for a longer time
charge hopes for their complete re than when not so wrapped.
covery.
Persons who have an opportunity
to bury apples or vegetables in the
Strike at Linfield.
ground will find this" an excellent
Refusing a ten per cent, reduction m ethod of keeping them . After re
in th eir wages, all but nine of the moving the soil to a depth of about
employes in the various depart two feet a platform should be built,
m ents of the Sanitary Company Of and over this straw should be spread
Am erica plant, at Linfield,' walked enough to support the fruit. As the
o,ut, one m orning last week. A few fru it is stored in place it should be
m inutes after the strike became ef covered w ith straw , and this
fective four men, one from each de m ounded over w ith earth, and pro
partm ent, called upon President E. vided with a sm all ventilating top,
M. Rhoads in an effort to m ediate, which should be closed during the
but thus far this h as failed.
very cold weather. The earth
mound keeps the fru it and vege
tables nice and fresh, but, of course,
B L A C K R O C K AND V I C I N I T Y . is not-available to all persons. I t
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Landes, of should be covered w ith a thickness
Souderton, spent S aturday and of earth of from one to two feet, ac
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. C harles cording to locality and contem plated
tem perature, a n d . the north and
Jones.
Miss Rena Bowman, of N orris west sides should be covered with
town, spent S aturday and Sunday straw protected by boards, to give
special protection against the pene
with the fam ily of Horace Smith.
tration of the cold during the most
Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Jones aud
vigorous winter weather.
sons, Ralph, Allen and David, spent
Sunday .in W orcester.
Mr. Alvin Funk and Miss Lizzie
A R C 0L A .
FuUk spent Sunday in Kim befton.
The Misses Middleton and Mr.
Mrs. M artin H unsberger and Mrs. Joseph Middleton gave a very enjoy
Susanna Jones attended the funer able home party to a num ber of
al of John Smith on Saturday,
th eir young friends at the Crow’s
Miss Mary Troutm an is spending Nest, S aturday evening.
some time in Spring City.
L. S, Schatz, of Trappe, has in
Miss Carrie Morris and Miss B ar stalled additional steam radiation
bara Showalter spent last W ednes pipes in Captain H a rt’s bungalow.
day with the fam ily of F rank
Miss M yrtle W illiam s entertained
Showalter, of Chester county.
the Misses' Lyne, of Philadelphia,
Ellis B utt, proprietor of the Black
over Sunday. Miss W illiams is
Rock Hotel, goes in for improve
spending the week in Philadelphia.
m ents, one after another. H is la
Miss. H a rt entertained a num ber
test is special quarters; with a ce
m en t floor, for a gasolene engine of friends from Philadelphia and
Norristown, Sunday.
and feed grinder.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stieriy have
Levi Hainley, a L ancaster eounty issued invitations to th eir 25tb wed
farm er, fell through the hay hole of ding anniversary on W ednesday
a barn and bis neck was broken.
evening, November 4.

"AM I MY BROTHER’S KEEPER?”
Those who are ever ready to cry
out th a t their personal liberty is be
ing attacked, when the welfare of
their neighbors demands some re
striction of th er actions, are as a
rule among the first to denounce a
sim iliar desire for freedom on the
p art of others.
Modern m ethods of adm inistering
the health laws of the State and
m unicipalities render strict quaran
tine necessary for certain commun
icable and infectious diseases, and
in the case of children this is often
followed by exclusion from school
for an additional period" of time.
I t would seem obvious to any un
prejudiced observer th at 'to require
this for the protection of the inno
cent and unprotected fellow citizens
is not alone ju st from the stand
point of m an-m ade law but the
higher m andates of divine law as
well.
Strange as it m ay seem, there are
m any worthy people who would
perm it their selfish interests to blind
them to these duties. P a rt of this
is no doubt dpe to th eir ignorance
of th e dangers which m ay result
from carlessness.
H undreds of
deaths annually from measles, for
instance, m ight be avoided if par
ents would not look upon it as a
more or less trifling com plaint in
cidental to childhood from which
their own and-, other people’s child
ren m ust inevitably suffer.
The
child with a sore th ro at who is per
m itted to go w ithout mbdical atten 
tion and attend school m ay prove
the source of an epidemic of dipth eria which will cost lives and
heartbreaks.
No m atter how efficient the ad
m inistration of the public health
laws by the authorities, unless the
public is educated to appreciate the
necessity and will -co-operate with
thepi by living up to the spirit of
the law, it will be impossible to tri
umph over disease.
All thinking men m ust deplore
the conflict in which so large a por
tion of th e civilized world is now
engaged. The same spirit which
prevents the individual from an
swering in the affirmative, the
question, “ Am I m y brother’s keep
er?” , when his selfish desire is to
be weighed against the welfare of
his fellows, has apparently taken
possession of C hristian nations.
If we do our duty to others, it will
redound to the protection and well
being of ourselves.—Dr. Sam uel G.
Dixon, State Commissioner of
H ealth.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE. J
Much enthusiasm in the cause of
woman suffrage was in evidence at
the equal suffrage rally held in the
Assembly, room of the H igh School,
Norristown, F riday evening. There
were p retty decorations of autum n
leaves and plants. The large audi
ence was not devoid of male repre
sentatives, and they seemed to be
in h earty accord with the equal vot
ing proposition. The speakers were
Miss Dessa E bbert, head of the E ng
lish D epartm ent of Cheltenham
High School,- and Miss Maud Gor
ham , of the, English D epartm ent of
Swarthm ore College, both active
workers in the W om en’s College
Suffrage League of Pennsylvania,
and they m ade excellent speeches.
Miss E bbert argued th a t a govern
ment, to be effective, m ust be repre
sented by its entire population, irre
spective of sex. Women cap indorse
tlie laws of Pennsylvania, endeavor
to get good laws passed, solve the
educational problem of the. State
and work for the best interests of
the community, but in the end they
find th a t they have just been talk
ing. They are not ■able to accom
plish anything, because their influ
ence does not go very far. Every
hum an being ought to be able to ex
press his opinion in-an effective way
and the women of this State have
not this power.
Six . pumpking, each weighing
over 50 pounds, and five wagon
loads of fru it and produce were in
the H arvest Home decorations a t
Temple M ethodist church, Chester
county.
• ,
Mildred, 6-year-old daughter of
W alter Fowler was fatally injured
when struck by an automobile
driven by W alter Fouch, of W arren.
W hile the fam ily of W illiam Garman, of E ast Petersburg, was at
Church, thieves robbed the house.
Mrs. John Shaffer J s tam ing a
pheasant a t her home at Conynham,
Which she rescued from a big porker.
G R A T E R F0R D .

The Menonite B rethern in Christ
will have services on Sunday as
follows: Sunday School at 9.15;
preaching at 10.15 and 7.30 by Rev.
E. T. Shick, the newly appointed
m inister for this circuit.
Rev.
Shick will preach his introductory
sermon on Sunday evening at 7.30.
All are invited.
C harles E. W ism er is building
several large hen houses and will
engage in the poultry business on a
large scale. H e has some fine,
thoroughbred stock on band, of the
W hite Rock variety.
Politics are very quiet in this
town. W e seldom hear any argu
ments. Only occasionly we hear
one ready to bet money on the
Senatorship. Only the better wants
to be stake holder. As a result, he
has no takers.
Mrs. D. W. Keyser who had been
on tne sick list, is seen about again.
Some of our nimrods are anxious
ly aw aiting the opening of the gun
ning season.

News From Trappe

County and State Items

Robert M umbauer, of K um ry, has
already trapped 27 skunks, and Al
fred Baum,, 12 m uskrats.
The Keystone Vehicle Company
has completed 1000 stretchers at the
Reading, plant, to be used in the
Red Cross service in E ngland. .
Five hundred gallons of sauer
k rau t were m ade at the Berks Coun
ty Almshouse.
A gray eagle; 44 inches from tip
to tip, was shot by P ark Sh river,
of Auselma.
The homes of F rank Eddinger,
Jam es Fox and H a rry Deger, in
Phoenixville, were robbed on the
same night.
A short time after fixing up a
charge of non-support preferred by
his wife, W illiam Rossiter, of
Phoenixville, was given a 72-hour
sentence in the Pottstown lock-up
for being drunk and disorderly.
Jam es B. McLain won $324 dam 
ages from M arlborough township
for injuries sustained when jolted
from his wagon by a big boulder.
P aul, a SJrear-old son of W arren
Y. Jthoads, was severely burned
while playing with a bonfire at
Boyertown.
A fter m any strenuous exper
iences, George A. Bickel has re
turned from Germ any to resume
his position in the H ill School fac
ulty, Pottstown.
According to Dr. C. P. H enry,
health officbr of Reading, the city
has twice as m any births as deaths
the death rate per 1000 persons be
ing 12.47 per. cent., while the birth
rate is 23.07 per cent.
A friendship begun when they
both attended the public schools
culm inated in the m arriage of Miss
Helen F ry and Samuel Merkle,
well-known Royersford young peo
ple.
The Senior class at the Keystone
State Norm al School has been
studying agriculture all fall in the
open fields on the farm s near Kutztown, and the selecting of the prop
er kind of seed corn was a feature.
Mrs. M ary Davis, a Reading girl,
at the risk of her life, entered a
burning stable, threw a bag over
the pony’s head after he had re
fused to leave, and finally succeed
ed in getting him out.
The concrete viaduct now being
erected over the Schuylkill river at
Monocacy, will cost Berks county
close to $25,000, and w ilk be- the
finest bridge spanning the river be
tween Reading and Pottstown.
ST. LUKE’S BASEBALL CLUB
Getting 25 prize roosters in their
first visit, thieves on the secend
BANQUET.
trip tried to steal the hens from
The 'successful! baseball season of Rev. B. Monroe Poston, a Metho
St. L uke’s Club came to a fitting dist m inister, near Pottstown, but
clim ax on th® occasion of its first he put them to flight.
anfiual banquet held at the Foun
tain Inn, Trappe, last Saturday
night. A t seven forty-fiver nineteen
persons sat down Jo . a repast th a t
will linger long in the memory of
Summary of European War News.
all who were present.; The dining
room was tastefully decorated in
blue and wnite, the colors of ther
The losses on both sides continue
club. An elaborate menu was served to be in proportion to the fierceness
in a m ost pleasing and geoerous of the battle, which means th at
style, between the courses of which they are greater than those in any
numerous son^s and choruses Were battle since war was declared, now
sung by the boys. A t the conclusion nearly three-m onths ago.
of the feasting the toastm aster in 
Along the coast where the allies
troduced the speakers who ably re have the assistance of French and
sponded. Dr. S. L. Messinger gave B ritish warships, they have appar
an encouraging resume of the organ e n tly more than held their own,
ization and life of the club. Miles and- after inflicting very heavy
A usterberry, captain of the team, losses on the Germ ans, have com
spoke of the progress made by the pelled them to try for an opening
team during the past season and farther inland. Up until Monday
drew special attention to the high the allies had been forced to give
class team s with whom they crossed way at some points, but Tuesday,
hats on the diafnond. Mr. Howard according to the French official
Keyser, in his review of the season, communication, they succeeded in
made mention of m any facts and holding their positions at every
statistics of- great interest to the point, from the south of the Yser
players; also th a t ttie tekm h ad won river to the Lens district, and again
twelve out of twenty-two games have advanced between J pres and
played. The guests of honor were Roulers where there has been some
Dr. Messinger, F. W. Shalkop, Esq., of the sternest fighting of this san
Dr. W. Z. Anders, Messrs. Irvin guinary battle and where the B rit
W eikel and W arren Thompson.ish In d ian troops have m ade their
first appearance in the firing line.
The opposing forces are so strong
RECORD IN COAL PRODUCTION
th a t there m ust be m any days ere a
BROKEN
decisive result is attained by either
Pennsylvania’s total production side, despite the great losses which
of coal for 1913, according to a re they are suffering and which grow
port issued S aturday by the United greater as report follows report.
States Geological Survey, was 265,Along the old front, stretching
306.139 short tons. The cash value from the River Oise’ to the Meuse,
of this output is estim ated at $388,- from which the Germans withdrew
220,933. The government report th eir best troops to strengthen the
gives these figures:
arm y which is attem pting to ad
A nthracite— Total production in vance along the coast, the French
1913, 81,718.680 long tons (equivalent have been taking the offensive, and
to 91,525,922 short tons); spot value to the north of Soissons have been
$195,183,127.
engaging in an artillery duel w ith
Bitum inous—Total production in the Germans, in which they have
1913, 173,781,217 short tons; spot val destroyed se'veral of the ..German
ue, $193,039,806.
batteries. . They seem to have been
“ In the production of both an playing a t this game for some time,
thracite and bitum inous coal for for the last three reports from Paris
the year,” says the report, “ Penn have announced the destruction of
sylvania exceeded all previous re German guns.
ports, the combined production of
F arth er E ast, the offensive tactics
265.306.139 short tons being larger
of
the French, have .driven th e Ger
than th a t of 1912, the year of pre
vious m axim um production, by 19,- mans, who are threatening . N ancy,
back across the fronties. The G er
079,053 short tons or 7.7 per cent.
mans, however, are so strongly in 
trenched along this long line th at
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Poorman,
it is believed they are preparing to
of Reading, h ave celebrated the
remain for the winter, holding their
sixtieth anniversary of their wed
positions until th eir present object
ding.
ive#, the northern ports of France,
Levi H ainley, of Stober’s Mill, have been attained.
near Schoeneck, went into the barn
Very serious battles also are pro
at F air’s hotei, fell through, an ceeding in southern In la n d and in
opening in the second floor and Galicia, w ithout decisive result.
broke his neck.
The Russians, however, have crossthe V istula north of Ivangorod with
Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
a fresh arm y corps, which should
No use to fuss and-try to wear it out. have a m arked effect ou the for
It will wear you out Instead. Take Dr,
King’s New Discovery, relief follows tunes of the battle. They appear
quickly. It checks your cold and soothes from th eir own account to be break
your cough away. Pleasant, Antiseptic ing down the resistance of the A u
and Healing. Children like it. Get a 50c. strians south of Przem syl and
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery and
keep it in the house. “Our family Cough throughout Galicia, where fighting
and Cold Doctor” writes Lewis Cham of the most stubborn character has
berlain, Manchester, Ohio. Money back
if not satisfied, butit nearly always helps. been going on for a week.

S aturday evening, Aaron Philips
of Centre Square, accompanied by
two of his friends, ran his automo
bile into J . M. H endren’s team , and
collided w ith a hitching post in
front of Brownback’s Store. The
horse was thrown onto the side
walk and the wagon was consider
ably damaged. The horse escaped
injury. Burgess Brownback caused
the arrest of Philips who was di
rected by Constable Evans to
’Squire Shalkop’s office.
Philips
and his ^emrades, being under the
influence of intoxicating juice, the
’Squire postponed the hearing until
M onday evening and held Philips’
automobile as security for his
appearance to answer the charge of
reckless automobile driving. P hil
ips failed to put in his appearance
Monday evening. Perhaps he is
inviting a more serious charge—
th a t of being intoxicated while op
erating his car. The ’Squire ex
tended the tim e lim it for th e hear
ing to W ednesday evening.
H erbert Shupe and family, of
Creamery, spent Sunday w ith Mrs.
L. K. Shupe.
E dw ard Thomas is spending the
week in Philadelphia.
Reformation Services will be held
in Augustus L utheran Church on
Sunday evening.
W alter Cauffmann and family
moved to Trappe.
Mr. and Mr. S. S. Tyson spent
Sunday Wilh Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Poley.
F rank G. Rambo, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days last week with his
m other, Mrs. Jan e G. Rambo.
W edding bells will, soon ring in
this borough,
Our school teachers are attending
In stitu te at Norristown this week.
A Hollowe’en social will be held
in Keystone Grange HalLon Friday
evening, October 30. There will be
various am usements and a short
entertainm ent.
Ice cream, cake,
peanuts, candy, sandwjches and
coffee will -be served. Come all and
enjoy the social event.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison M urray,
Mr. and Mrs Arlington Moyer and
Mr. Otto Moyer, of Royersford; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Moyer and child
ren, Mrs. Josephine Moyer, Mrs.
B ertha K ratz and daughters, of
Collegeville; Miss Dora Moyer and
Mr. J a m e s ’ Campbell, of Winslow,
N. J ., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Rambo, Sunday.

WAR NEW S

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

every

All Around
The Farm

thd r sd a y .

GOLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
In .connection with this send for
our booklet.

Norristown Trnst Co.

WAR DEMAND FOR HORSES.

DeKalb and Main Streets,

American Farmer* Have an Oppor
tunity to Supply the Demand.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

During the next decade there will
probably be an Increased demand for
Thursday, October 20, 1914American horses In the countries now
#engaged In the European war. The Acts as executor or administrator or in
demand may even continue much any other trust capacity, it
e l e c t io n DAY.
longer, according to Investigators of
the United States department of agri
NEVER FORGETS
Election Day: Tuesday, November 3, 1914.
culture, as not only will horses be
NEVER PUTS OFF
And what will be the verdict of the electors of Pennsylvania ?
needed for armies, but when peace is
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT
There are some indications that warrant the prediction that the restored more will be needed for agri
culture. Already European agents are
NEVER TAKES A VACATION
contest between'Mr. Brumbaugh and Mr! McCormick, candidates for said to be endeavoring to purchase
NEVER DIES
Governor, will be close. Almost thh Vhole strength of the Wash horses In this country and Canada, and
and ,
there Is an Increased Interest In many
ington party will be thrown in favor of Mr. McCormick. The inde sections In horse breeding.
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
pendent Republican vote, not affiliated with the Washington party, ' To meet this Increased European de
American farmers may well en
will be largely on the McCormick side. On the other hand Mr. mand
deavor to raise well bred horses, al work out Its own salvation to tne lust
Brumbaugh will receive the almost united support of those who are though the department of agriculture detail.
The fact has been recognized for
identified with the hotel and saloon interests of the State. The
many years that one of the principal
handicaps to successful fanning has
friends of Mr. Brumbaugh, who from the personal view-point is
been the failure heretofore to give
certainly well qualified to discharge the duties of the Gubernatorial
proper consideration to the women’s
office, may resent the statement that the interests noted are united in
end of farm work. There Is probably
no business undertaking In which men
his behalf, but every scintilla of evidence extant to date supports
and women co-operate more closely
that conclusion. The liquor interests, gravely threatened by the
than they do In farming, yet despite
* the fact that the national government
advocates of local option are much involved in the contest and
and the governments of practically ev
naturally so. When a man’s property, the creation of which has
ery commonwealth In the nation have
spent large sums of money In further
been sanctioned and supported by law, is in danger of confiscation
ing the progress of agriculture through
and destruction he will, naturally , cast his legal influence in the
the medium of the farmer and his son.
direction of the quarter that he thinks—correctly or erroneously—
thus far comparatively little has been
devoted to similar work with regard to
promises him the most safety. From all sections of the State coffies
the farmer’s wife and her daughter.

the information that the manufacturers and dealers in intoxicating
beverages will support Mr. Brumbaugh for Governor, notwithstand
ing his allegations favorable to local option. It is the business of
the impartial newspaper, with a spine, to state facts as they appear.
Another element of strength that must in advance be placed to the
credit of Mr. Brumbaugh, is the support of a certain percentage of
the Ryan Democrats—those who were disappointed because their
idol failed to win the nomination against Mr. McCormick. For
these and perhaps other reasons the fight for the Governorship is a
close one; the result, next Tuesday, problematical. Mr. McCor
mick’s splendid record of achievement as Mayor of Harrisburg is a
strong argument in his favor.
\
,
'
The contest for the United States Senators!)ip is also not a lop
sided engagement, though more tangleated than the BrumbaughMcCormick set-to. Mr. Pinchot, the Washington party candidate,
complicates the'situation and in virtual effect his candidacy will
favor Mr, Penrose more than it will favor Mr. Palmer. If the vote
that will be cast for Mr. Pinchot would be given to Mr. Palmer, the
defeat of Penrose would be-more than assumed. However, while
Mr. Penrose has the advantage of Mr. Pinchot’s assistance, his elec
tion next Tuesday is by no means a certainty. While the interests
referred to in a preceding paragraph are with him to the same extent
as they are with Mr. Brumbaugh, very many Republicans will be.
likely to vote against him for the sole purpose of ridding the Repub
lican party of a leader who is very obnoxious to thousands upon
thousands of Republican^. These Republicans see no hope for the
permanent R&HABLiTATioN of their party with Penrose as their
leader. Moreover, thev can vote against Mr, Penrose with safety to
their political convictions, since it has been carefully figured out
that, if elected, he would be a minority U. S. Senator‘during hi?
B whole term in office, ^Therefore, those who are sanguinely predict
ing the certain election of Mr. Penrose may be quite disappointed
after the election next Tuesday.
The Congressional contest in this the Eighth district promises to
result in the election of Mr. Watson, the Republican candidate, since
the normal Republican majority in the district is large, and since an
extra effort has been made in his behalf. His opponent, Mr. Grim,
will have the advantage of the support of independent voters who
feel that President Wilson’s able and safe administration at Wash
ington abundantly deserves endorsement. Among such voters are
those who are opposed to any return of a protective policy that
legalizes graft for the benefit of special interests.

G

M a ster th e
Clothes
Problem
or it will
M aster You

Practising Physician,

SHOULD R-VISE
HORSES.

WELL

BRED

does not advise them to purchase a
surplus of horses merely for breeding
purposes. It merely advises that ordi
nary farm work should be done when
ever possible by good mares, which
should be bred to good stallions. It
also desires to emphasize the fact that
only horses of high quality may be
profitably raised today. Inferior horses
are a drug on the market, and their
production Is to be discouraged as
much as the production of good horses
should be encouraged.
The United States has previously
been drawn on to supply European
countries at war. In the Boer war
over 100,000 horses were bought here
by the British government It may
be doubted whether a foreign govern
ment could now obtain a similar Sup
ply In this country, except at exces
sive cost However, If farmers take
pains to utilize their1 good mares dur
ing this winter to breed them to good
stallions in the course of several years
(time enough for the foals to develop)
America will be better able to meet
the European demand.

D iscussing the cahdidacy of Mr. Bailey, Democratic candidate

for the Assembly from this district, the Inter-Borough Press of
Spring City and Royersford says: “ We who are neighbors of Mr.
Bailey know him to be a clean, able and fearless man. Last winter
when the electric company suddenly raised the rates on its heaviest
local consumers" Mr. Bailey was one of the men who fought the com
pany hardest, In the community in general he is very highly re
garded, and this is the best indorsement of the man. He is able to
speak his mind intelligently and to reason accurately. If he is sent
to Harrisburg he will represent the people of the district and no one
else.’’ In connection with the foregoing let it be observed that the
voters of the Third district never had a better opportunity to record
themselves in favor of efficiency against inefficiency in public life.
If thpy will take advantage of this opportunity they will vote for
Mr. Bailey.
♦♦♦

T he State Highway Department claims (and it must be given a
hearing in its own defense) that refutation of the charges of mis
management made against the State Highway Department is con
tained in figures in the annual report of tne Department for the year
from June 1, 1913, to Jnne 1, 1914, which report is now in Governor
Tener’s hands. The Department claims that the assertion that sixtyeight cents out of every dollar expended by the State Highway De
partment goes towards overhead charges is met by the logical opposi
tion of the truth told by-the figures. That it is not true that $14,905,541.33 has been “ turned over” to State Highway Commissioner
Bigelow. It is not true that the Legislature has appropriated that
amouhtof money for the direct use of the Department. It is not
true that $9,344,408.65 has been expended in overhead charges.
With regard to the amount appropriated, the troth is that $12,657,352.90 is the sum total of all funds which the Legislature has set
aside for the direct use of the present State Highway Department.
Out of this amount $2,553,270.14 was in the State Treasury unex
pended on June 1, 1914. This makes the. amount actually expended
$10,104,082.76 instead of $14,905,541.33. It,is a mistaketo assume
that even this $10,104,082.76 has been handed over to the State
Highway Department to expend as it saw fit. On the contrary the
Legislature specifically designated the various purposes for which the
great bulk of this money was to be used and the Department had no
authority to spend these funds except in the manner and for the pur
pose laid down by the Legislatures and has not attempted to do so.
As a matter of fact only $5,700,000 was appropriated by the Legisla
tures for the actual work of construction of State Highways. To set
up the contention that the Department has expended $9,344,408.65/
or anything like that sum, in overhead charges, it is necessary arbi
trarily to classify as overhead charges such items as the $2,553,270,14 unexpended balance iri the State Treasury, the existence of which
is ignored by the critics of the. Department; the trust funds of
$2,248,188.43 referred to above, over which the Department* exer
cises only custodial care; the $295,000 cost of operating the Auto
mobile License Division; the $640,045.65- which the Legislature di
rected should be expended for surveying, plotting and inspecting all
of the 8800 miles of highways taken over by the State under the
Sproul Act; the $360,337.23 for the making of county maps show
ing all State and township roads, which maps the Legislature ordered
to be made for the information of the public; the $12,342 expended
for permanent metal signs and sign posts for the benefitof the travel
ing public; the $366,121.98 expended for machinery, tools and
equipment, which constitute a,substantial asset; the $22,707.07 for
advertising"of bids for construction of roads and bridges and for the
purchase of material and equipment; the $3,031,743.24 expended
for maintenance of State Highways and State-aid Highways.

There are probably more farm gates
made In the manner shown by the Il
lustration here than any other kind,
says the Wisconsin Agriculturist. If
well made such gates last long, do not
get out of order and swing about-as
easily as any kind to be found.
This gate hangs on a cleat, between
two posts set eight inches apart and
one six inches ahead of the other. It
opens by sliding it back and swinging

The clothes prob
lem can master
you in two ways
—by spurring you
to extravagance
for th e k in d o f
clothes you like or
by killing your de
sire to dress well
because you can’t
afford it.
You master the
clothes problem
once you begin to
wear

WAR EFFECT ON FARMING.

There Is one probable outcome •
of the European war which food *
producers should consider. That •
Is the discovery of new chemical \
methods of preparing food. As •
we know, the shortage of food \
during the siege of Paris, more ■
than forty year* ago, led to the !
"Invention” of oleomargarine. *
Chemists learned how to blend .
cheap fats Imto an imitation of ]
pure butter. We all know what .
a remarkable effect this discov- ]
ery has had upon the dairy bust- ■
ness. It is not at all unlikely ]
that the necessities of the pres- ■
ent war may drive the* chemists ]
to new discoveries which will en- ■
able them to produce substances \
capable of sustaining life without <
going through the slow processes ]
of animal or vegetable growth. ■
The Germans are a strong, capa- \
ble and determined people. We '
hear It said that this nation may <
he “starved out,” yet It has been '
nearly self sustaining In Its food .
production, and Its chemists are
probably most capable of making
the laboratory substitute for the
farm In producing food and fiber.
While America must now be con
sidered the great food producing
nation for the next twenty years,
we must all be prepared for new
'chemical foods which may affect
our business as oleo has changed
dairying, and the same necessi
ties will drive our chemists to.
the discovery of new methods of
producing the ehemleals needed
in manufacturing. Already It Is
said that Mr. Edison has discov
ered a new plan of preparing
carbolic acid. We think both
farming and manufacturing will
be greatly changed by this war.
—Rural New Yorker.

WOMAN’S WORK ON FARMS.
Bureau Established to Take Up Femi
nine End of Farm Toil.

It around. A large bolt through both
posts will allow easy sliding of the
gate, and when it. is pushed back three
or four feet the weight is so evenly
hung on the cleat or bolt that there Is
little lifting to be done, the gate being
balanced over the cleat or rod between
the posts.
^y
When the gate is shut the free end
fits In between two other posts, rest
ing upon a cleat so that It Is off the
ground. It pays to make a good, strong,
Vvell braced gate while we are at the
Job. Such a one will last for years.
............. .
■»■... •
«o
<>-

MARKET GARDENING.

W A IT IN G FOR. YO U

Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa.
a. m .; 7 to 8 p. m.

E.

Office Hours: U n til 8
B ell ’Phone 55-12

A . K R U S E N , M . D ..

NORRISTOWN, PA.
O FFIC E: BOYfcR ARCADE. H o u r s :
8to 9, 2 to 8, ,7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W. Main
St., B ell 716.
H . CORSON. M . D .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
- O FFIC E: Main St. and F ilth Avenue.
U n til 10 a. ni.
H ours : { 2 to 8 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

Bell ’phone, 62-A.
K eystone 66.

Charmeuse, 40 in.,
Chiffons* and ' marquisettes,
S'
Blue crepe de chine basque dress, set-in flowered, $ 1.59, $ 1.89. Many silks fr6°r
which to select your gown.
sleeeve, accordion plaited skirt, $25,
Colonial dress, green, wide girdle,
N ew Dress Goods
shirred tunic, lace trimmed, $22.50.
Black basque dress, brocade collar and
Dresses — Serges, Poplins and ae
cuffs, $ 16.50.
mixtures.
Poplin suit, brown cutaway coat, flare
Suits—Gabardines, broadcloths heav
skirt, $27.50.
serges, also new suitings.
Black broadcloth redingote suit, $45.
Poplins 79c to $ 1. 15, silk poplins, ft
Coats, Suits, all prices, women, misses, to $ 1.25, gabardines^ 85c to $r,50, ’ ■*
children.
Turato, new cloth, 85c to $1.25.
Serges,
50c. to 2.50 / over $, ...
Fascinating Fancy
sponged.

T ) R . FRANK M. DEDAK ER
GOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite the Oollegevllle National
Bank.
\
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H ou rs:<1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.
E , G O TW A LS, M , D.

Dresses, Suits

36 in., $ 1 .75.

W aists

Silk Kimonos

Waist of- printed Marquisette, green,
with brown roses, $5.50. Linen vest
waist pique trimmed, $2, Black Chantilly
waists, $5.50. Elegant gold lace waists !
Many mourning waists, crepe trimmed.
Chiffon waists, colors,’ vest effects, satin
trimmed, net lined. All waists from $2
upwards.
^
t

Cheney silk kimonos, blue, pink, $6.50
Beautiful Jap silk ones,- all colors, $675
Of Oriental silk, $5 .50, and heavy hand
kerchief sleeves. Messaline kimonos
$ 11,-50. In serpentine crepe, high neck
$3. “Rivoli” Silk Stockings, tan, black,
white. Fine silk, top stitched so as to
prevent runners, $ 1. 10, $ 1.50, $2. Rotafs
striped hose at $ 1.
/

N ew Silk Goods

OAKS, PA.
OFFICE HOURS; : U n til 10 a. m.
■ "
“
:
6 to 8 p. m.
B ell Telephone; Pheenixyllle 664-J.
T I E . J . D . GRABER
‘J
L IM E R IC K C E N T R E .
(Dr. D lsm ant’s place).

Liberty satins, 36 in., $ 1.50. MessaCANDY
lines, 36 in., $ 1. Taffetas, chiffon finish,
Pure sugar, best friuts, finest choealate
$1, $ 1.75. Crepe de chine, 40 in., $ 1.50.
Satin Duchess, 40 in., $3.50. Bengaline, yet cost 39c, not 60c per pound.

Of f i c e H o u r s :

8 a. m. to 1 p. m. , 6.80 p. m. to 8 p .m .
Other hours by appointm ent,
E lectric cars stop at the door.
\
R. F. D. 1 Royersford, Pa. B ell Telephone
6-4 Llnfleld.
10-80

S f y l e p l u s ^ f |7
C l o t h e s TtMtewe ItMUSW
‘The same price the world over."

T ) R . S. C. B A S N E Y ,
MONT CLARE. PA.
) 8 to 10 a. m.
Sundays:
Office Hours: >1 to 8j>. m. U n til 10 a. m
) 6 to 8 p. m.
only.
B ell Phone: Phoenlxvllle, 660,

They enable you to dress
tastefully and stylishly at
a modest price. *
They are made of fine allwool fabrics, well tailored
and correctly styled. You
get a big assortment, both
in fabrics and models. You
can dress discriminatingly
knowing that any suit you
select is guaranteed tor
give satisfactory wear and
service.
You don ’t need b etter
clothes than STYLEPLUS.
•Try a suit and you will
i
say
so, ,__
too.

JJR

NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE

W A R N E R ’S
T V

7-28-ly

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA,
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y

T H E F I N E S T L.INE OF

-- G e n t s ’ F u r n is h in g G oods -•
I3ST NORRISTOWN.
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SU SPEN D ER S, COLLARS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, ETC.

J ) R . FRANK BRANDRETH,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryekman.)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD. PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.

W e w ant our country friefids to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether you
buy or not.
-

W M . ZEE. G I L B E R T ,

J ) R . IR V IN S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

1 3 2 W E ST MAIN S T R E E T ,

VETERINARIAN
Of f i c e : H

R. M. ROOT
221 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOW N

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

il l o r e s t , n e a r

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Both ’Phones.

8-17-tf

O U L B E R T ’S

fJIH O M A S H A L L M A N ,

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA,
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.

DRUG STORES

\ J A Y X E R . L O N G ST R E T H ,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 Ohestnut Street, - • Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-718.

THE OLD

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

. S. D . CO R N ISH ,

DENTIST,

Keeping Woodchuck Away.

The woodchuck, or groundhog, Is so
destructive to gardens In some coun
ties In this section that a few remedial
measures may be of Interest White
muslin strips may be tied to the pea
vine supports about a foot above the
ground, at Intervals of about a foot In
a row, to keep the animal away.
Cotton or oakum may be wrapped
around a stone soaked In carbon bi
sulphide and the mass rolled Into the
bole as far as possible. In order that
the fumes may have to® fullest Pos
slble effect, close the hole as tightly
as possible. A good marksman with a
rifle, stationed where he can secure a
good view of the Infested field, may
prove effective. Blasting powder and
a long fuse are sometimes used, and
so Is the steel trap.—F. L. Washburn,
Minnesota Station.

© r e e s e b i n .'(Best

GOLLEGEVILLE, -:- Telephone In office.
Office hours un til 9 a. m.

Easily Handled Gat*.
VABMKBS

B.' H O R N IN G . M .,D .,

^J*ELSO N P . F E G L E Y ,

CORNER STORE

Attorney-at-Law,

In s u r a n c e .

602 SW ED E STREET. NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t E vansburg, evenings. Bell ’phone 638-A.

Is alw ays th e place
Button radishes are easily grown In
cold frames. Light, fertile, moist soil'
is essential. Seed should be sown. In
rows four Inches apart Cover seed
with one-fourth Inch of soil and thin
the plants to stapd about two inches
apart If a variety of light foliage Is
selected the plants may stand an inch
and a half apart Keep 'the ground
moist and admit some fresh* air every
day.
Strong plants of lettuce set In the
cold frame now may attain, market
able size before Thanksgiving. The
soil should be well enriched with rot
ten manure. A light application of
bonemeal, tankage and a little nitrate
of soda, In addition .to manure, will
likely give a heavier crop. It is best
to avoid frequent watering on account
of encouraging leaf rot.- Whenever
watering is necessary make a thor
ough application and do not repeat un
til absolutely necessary.
Pansies transplanted Into the cold
frame as late as Nov. 1 will make good
spring plants, although they will be
later In blooming tiffin earlier set
[Hants. Late fall planting, however,
involved less work In caring for the
frames before the arrival of real win
ter weather when the frames need no
attention.
More Egyptian or winter onions
should be grown In home as well as
commercial .gardens. They are per
fectly hardy in all sections of the
country. It Is a little late to plant
them now for the earliest spring crop,
but they are worth trying even at this
late date. —National Stockman and
Fanner.
H ard to Pronounce.

One of tbe bard names to pronounce
Is that of the central Russian govern
ment called Nijni Novogrod. The first
“1” has the Sound of “e;” the second Is
short. The “o” In the penultimate
syllable is long, as In tbe English
word “go.” The “o” In the syllables
“nov” and “rod” has the sound of “o”
In the English word “rod.” “J ” has the
soft French sound. The accents are
on the first and last syllables, “Neezhnl Nov-go-rod."
Extreme*.

to get th e best ser
vices in

CHOICE
GROCERIES

ANYTHING

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTM ENTS, NOTARY
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.

.

Found in a general
store a l w a y s
in
sto ck ; i n c l u d i n g
dry goods, notions,
gents’ and ladies’
furnishing goods, etc.

More Headaches
than w ith m edicine. This is a-very simple
rem edy but effective. Gome and see me.

J /R A N C I S W . W A C K

In full assortm ent
and good quality, at
let-live prices.

LIFE, FIRE; AUTOMOBILE,
SURETY

T J S . G. F IN K B IN E R .

SURVEYOR

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

SOH W ENK SVILLE, * PA. Surveying In
all Its branches, Including grade work,
prom ptly attended to.
—
5-22

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.

j g ' S. F O L E Y ,

HOW IS

Contractor and B uilder,,
TKAPPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate in building const m o
tion. Estim ates cheerfully furnished.
iQ K O . J . H A L L M A N ,
DEALER IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
R o o f i n g p a i n t , n a i l s . &e. n e a r
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. Jl.i-PhoenlxvUle, Pa. E stim ates lor buildings cheer
fully furnished.

are Human

The chances are 4hat th is man
never before served in a like capa
city. H e is inexperienced, uninform 
ed, and h is natural blunders may
eat away your capital as the years
goby.

i'he Penn Trust Company w ill act
as your Executors or Trustee and
settle your estate lawfully, without
cbance for error or mism anagem ent.

SOHW ENKSVILLE. PA.,

Slater and Roofer,

Call on us, and let us explain.

Penn Trust Company

H . GRATER,

Carriage Builder,

Main and Swede S ts.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Gross Key
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of ail
kinds. Rubber tlrelng. K eystone ’phone,

Norristown, Penna.

Sale and Exchange
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the

Cham, the French caricaturist, was
Hour or Day.
talking one day with a Gascon, who
A department of domestic science has bragged that his father’s ancient baro
RAILROAD HOUSE
been established in connection with nial dining hall was the wonder of the
the Erie county farm bureau of the world. It was so high you could hard
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Buffalo Chamber of Commerce, says ly see the roof.
the American City. The plans of the
“My father had a dining room,” said
bureau provide for doing for women Cham, “which was ju§£ as remarkable
and girls on the -farm, within their the other way. It was so low that the
possible range of activities, work sim only fish we could serve at table was
ilar to th&t which Is being done through floundert”
the medium of farm bureaus for men
and boys upon the farm within the
Reciprocity.
range of their well defined lines of op
Loving Bride—Will you promise me When in Norristown, Pa.,
eration. There Is this difference, how that I shall reign In our home? Doting
STO P AT TH E
ever, between the operations of the de Bridegroom—Yes. If yon wil promise
partment of domestic science and the me that you will not storm.—Baltimore
farm bureau proper: the latter has been American.
tried out in many of its essential possi- j
(Opposite Court H ouse).
bilities, with the result that waste ef
Ancient Eyeglassee.
fort has been eliminated, and the work
----- 0O0----“Indeed, the ancients, did have eye
now being undertaken by a properly
equipped farm bureau Is carried on la glasses.” said the schoolgirl. “My his jg g T 1 First-class Accommodations for Han
accordance with well established rules, tory says, ‘The Romans were extreme
and Beast.
well defined policies and on a scientific ly fond of spectacles.’ ’’—New York
Stabling
for
100
horses. Rates reasonable
basis. The domestic science depart Post
Both English and German spoken
ment, on the contrary, goes into a vir
Kind words are the music of the
—_oOo---gin field without knowledge gained
world.—
Faber.
through previous experience and must
P . It. Gable, Proprietor.

RAMB0 HOUSE,

tor of same m aterial. Also galvanized open
heartb steel, both plain and corrugated.
G alvanised) (steel) spouting and gutters.
Repalr/ng of roofs a specialty.
H . V . KEYSER, Trappe, Pa.

KEYSTONE

SOLE AGENT FOR

Cement, Brick and Tile Works

RURDAN’S

ROYERSFORD, PA.

UNEXCELLED

P R IC E L IST .

ICE CREAM

Dead Animals*^

M O W IS T H E TIME TO
have your home fitted with
Gas for Lighting and Cooking.
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy
draulic Work.
I MAKE A
SPECIALTY
OF
CORRECT
I
ING FAULTY WATER SYS

| P I N T ’S BAKERY j
COLLEGEVILLE, PA*

Drain Tile, 4 inch, 'i)4 cents ,per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
“
“
8 f 13 “
“ “
S
“ 10 “ 20 “
“
“ 1
V x
x 75 >< t 40 X X X
X
X 80 “ 50 “
“ “
Building Blocks, 8x30 inches, 16 cents a
piece.
Building Brick, 18 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcents per square foot.
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
rel net.
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

M O W IS TH E TIME-to
have your heater looked
over and put in good order; if
you have had trouble with your
Heating , Apparatuss I WILE
GUARANTEE Y O U PER
FECT SATISFACTION if you
place same in my hands for cor
rection.

Glib talkers m ay sway his judg
m ent . and fine promises seduce his
unsophisticated mind.

S. K O O NS,

R .

YOUR HEATED?

H E N you put your property,
and your trust into the hands
of One Man, you in vite fail
ure. To err is human.

W

e a d q u a r t e r s for the best roofing
(99 and 94-100 pure Iron)— galvanized—
H
plain and corrugated; spouting and conduc

L. HIMES’

A. T. ALLEBACH
COLLEGEVILLE, pa .

And dealer in dlate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone* etc. - E stim ates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.

W. P. Fenton,

ALL BEST COMPANIES REPRK- '
SENTED.
Information cheerfully given.

TEMS.-

GEORGE F. GLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE. PA-

FIR ST -C LA K S

FRANK W . SHALKOP

Cakes
C an d ies P ies, Etc.
J®” ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, I
F U N E R A L S and P A R T IE S g
promptly attended to.

|

Undertaker *».Embalmer
T B A l’P E , P A .

f fif i s

Charles Kuhnt. |

.
Farms, residences, hotels, building
F
sites—all locations, prices and terms.
o r salk

. REMOVED BY
No effort spared to meet the fullest
S- "W
- O
IM
Z
-A
-D
L
.IL
.E
'Y Also a number of houses in Norristown, expectations
of those who e n g a ®7
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.

Successor to Jacob Deshler. From one to
three dollars paid for dead animals. Bell
’phone 43-12, Collegeville. P. 0. Ad_n

r—

A

n

n

,

Money to loan on first mortgage.
" THOS. B. WILSON,

CollegevUle, Pa.

services.
>
...
Trains met at all stations. I’rouiP ^
teutton to calls by telephone or

“It’s swimmin’ away from us,” said absorb nii tne bine ana green ngm. turn
transmit nothing but red to the blue,
the mate.
“Hadn’t we better let her go?” cried which, in turn, would absorb all the
red.
Tim Bunsby.
The reason for the violet light is that
• “Let her go? We can’t help our
selves with no wind. We may be los no red glass made is of sufficiently
pure color to absorb all the blue and
ing a hundred barrels of oil.”
The,fog thinned, and through it those green waves and no blue glass is suf
on the M olly Stark could discern a ficiently pure to absorb all the red and
dark mass, d protrusion on either side, orange rays. ! So the red" transmits a
! It Was Seen Near th e Midthe whole resembling a huge duck with certain amount of the blue and green
wings partly stretched. But the visiOD and the blue transmits a certain
•© die of th e Last Century
lasted" only a moment, for the fog amount of the red and orange. Enough
thickened again and shut it off. The of the blue rays come through the red
snorts grew fainter, as did the strik glass and enough of the red rays'
By OSCAR COX
ing of the feet of the huge bird on -through the blue glass to make a nice
the surface of the water as it paddled. violet or purple when the glasses are
“It’s not a whale,” said the mate; superimposed.
Captain Enoch Nicholson was master “it’s a mammoth duck.”
The Scientific American describes a
of a New Bedford* whaling ship when
“Ducks are web footed,” suggested simple experiment by which you may
that industry was in its prime. He one of the men. "This thing doesn’t prove the truth of the theory. Dis
was accustomed to go forth on to the draw back its feet through the water; solve red aniline in amyl alcohol and
waters, where he would remain several it hits the surface every time.”
copper chloride in dilute hydrochloric
W e’v e som e novel num bers am ong our
years, then back to New Bedford to
The snorts ceased, the hammering on acid. The one will give you a trans
dispose of his product. On one of these the water stopped, the foam swirls parent red liquid that will actually ab
outings he decided to take his family came less rapidly and soon ceased al sorb all the rays but the red; the other
with him.' It consisted of his wife and together.
will give you a transparent greenish
daughter, Harriet, aged fifteen. That
“Thur's a leetle breeze, cap’n,” said blue liquid that will absorb all the red
Was the era of sailshlps. True, steam, Bunsby. “Don’t you think we’d bettei and orange rays. If you mix the two
bad, been applied as a motive power, trike advantage of it to git away?”
liquids and shake them up they will
but only on the land, and the engines
The captain paid no attention to this turn black. But they will not stay
used were very crude machines. Ful timid request. He said that since the mixed, and will quickly separate again.
ton had applied steam to a boat on thing was of the bird rather than the
the Hudson river, but no one bad fish variety there was no hope of get-*
FANGS OF A RATTLER.
thought of a ship driven by steam. It ting oil from it, but there might be'
w hich w ill ju st “h it” th e m an w ho w ants to look different
was not till about ithe year 1840 that feathers such as the world had nevei Long, Curved and Hollow Are These
the paddle wheel steamer began to ply seen, and a fortune might be reaped
Deadly Poison Syringes.
w ith ou t lookings dudish.
the ocean regularly.
by securing them and towing them
A
rattlesnake
does not coil up like a
Captain Nicholson, always on the wa into port. But the mate was of opin
In Suits, th ere’s th e fashion-favored Tartans, and
ter, knew little or nothing about what ion that feathers were only used in ship’s cable, as it is so often pictured,
pencil stripes, check and plaid innovations—daring and
was going on on land, and his family
America to decorate women’s hats but In a more irregular fashion, with
lived in a little New England village, and, judging from the size of the bird the rattle bearing tail free in the mid
d istinctively patterned, y et n ever bordering on th e bizarre.
where a newspaper seldom penetrated. a woman to, wear its plumage must be dle and the neck bent back upon itself
so as to be iquickly flung forward in
Tba consequence was that If they had 400 or 500 feet high.
In Overcoats, m odish m odels in Shetlands, Orkneys, Chin
striking.
A snake when alarmed or ir
ever heard of steam as a motive power
While they were debating this mat
chillas and Kerseys.
jthey were not capable of understand ter the fog was suddenly illuminated ritated often opens its mouth and pro
ing how it could be effected, and It and a horrible hissing sound emerged trudes its tongue. Many think that
from the monster bird. This noise the poison lurks here. As a matter of
made, no impression upon them.
Captain Nicholson’s wife and daugh awakened all who had remained asleep fact, the tongue is a delicate sense or
ter went to New Bedford and at and they came- pouring up the com- gan, corresponding to our ears, and a
snake may be said to hear with its
once boarded his ship, the Molly Stark, panionway.
in neat or nobly effects, in th e styles yo u ’ll be pleased to
tongue.
and sailed with him the .same day on
“What is it?” asked the captain’*
The teeth of an ordinary harmless
wear.
a three years’ whhling voyage. They wife in terror.
brought with them the few books they
“We don’t know,” replied her hue water snake are like little needles, arid,
H ere’s a great opening for your originality to assert it
could gather in that primitive village band. 1 “There’s some strarige monstei although such a snake may strike and
self in clothes that w ill do credit to you and to our store too.
In New England, including schoolbooks varmint out there that’s been paddling bite viciously, the wound amounts to
for Harriet. The captain had fitted up about and snorting and blowing fire nothing. On the other’hand, in a rat
tlesnake or other venomous serpent
a cabin for their especial occupancy, and smoke.”
there is a pair of long curved hollow
and they were as well prepared as they
“Dear me, will it sink us?”
could be at that time to make a home
“It certain will, mum,” Tim Bunsby fangs in the fore part of the mouth
upon the ocean.
broke in, “unless you can 'persuade tb< that are very different from the other
teeth. These connect with t h e poison
The three years passed with the cap’n to get out of Its way.”
usual mixture of storm and sunshine.
T he hissing sound continued. Har ducts, and when the snake strikes and
riet Nicholson listened to it, but appar closes its jaws the apparatus works
ently without any terrof. She was like a hypodermic syringe, the pressure
the only one of the *party who had of the closing jaws squeezing the ve
heard the sorinds made by a steam en nom from the poison sac through -the
gine. Some twenty miles from hei hollow fang into the wound. Some
home a railroad was being built vthile makes have only grooved fangs instead
she was on a visit there, and she hac of hollow ones, but the effect is the
heard the sound made by the blowing same.
Treatment for the bite of a rattle
off of steam.
“There’s a steam engine out there,’ snake should be prompt and drastic.
The time honored whisky treatment is
she said.
“A steam engine!” exclaimed her fa useless. The poison works in the blood,
ther. “What’s a steam engine doing and the first move should be to tie a
o n ‘the ocean? . I’ve heard they puli ligature between the wound and the
heart, so as to keep it out of the cir
stagecoaches on the land, but how car culation.
The next step should be to
a track be laid on the water?”
cut open the wound and by squeezing
“I don’t know,” persisted the girl
sucking get rid of the Venom as
“hut that’s a steam engine.' I’ve heard and
quickly as possible. The wound should
one before.” , .
be thoroughly washed, out with a solu
buy FURNITURE and H O D S E Suddenly the fog lifted, and there ir tion of permanganate of potash and
plain view was the dark hull of one kept moist with an antiseptic dressing.
' FURNISHING GOODS you want
I HAVE OPERATED A
of the first ocean steamers ever built Travelers who are apt to be exposed
the style and qualities you are lookAmidships was a stack vomiting smoke to bites of poisonous serpents should
- ing for and full value for your
on either side was an arched box, be carry a hypodermic syringe and as
money. Kindly remember that
neath which the paddles of the huge soon as bitten inject a permanganate
wheel were visible beating, the water. solution liberally all about the wound.
A stoker was shoveling'’coal into the This requires nerve, but people with
20,000 miles and expended only $ 3 . 5 0 for repairs.
If you want a
open furnace door, and the fires, cast a out nerve should avoid the vicinity of
bright light through an open port.
FIRST-CLASS CAR I am ready to serve yotf.
rattlesnakes.—St. Louis Republic.
Terror on the paft of those on the
T make a specialty of all kinds of AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Molly Stark gave way to wonder as
IWORK, including MAGNETOS, CARBURETORS and RADIATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.
the stern of the steamer grew smallei
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
in the distance, giving it the appear
QUALITY
and
VALUE;
where
you
Iators.
Aotlon of the Air When an Erecfrio
ance of a huge bird.
E MOLXiV S T A S H C O U L D D IS 
' can save the expense of' trips ,to T H O SE ON TCHERN
Bulb Explodes.
Automobiles Repainted and Varnished.
A D A R K H A SS.
! “I’m going to retire, sure enough,’
larger towns or the city and. fre angry and smooth waters. Then the exclaimed Captain Nicholson, “as soon
I t a small lump of ice is placed on a
HENRY YOST, JR., C ollegevH le, P a.
quently some cash besides in paying captain turned his ship’s nose toward as I reach port i don’t care' to run plate and light allowed to fall on it
through an ordinary reading glass so
for your purchases. It is always a home. His wife and-daughter natural any such fire bird as thatl”
(P. S.-—Pianos for sale or rent.)
The Great Western—this was the that the burning focus comesx within
pleasure to show goods. Our stock- ly were much pleased at the prospect
steamer’s name—crossing the ocean the ice a very Interesting thing may
of leaving their cramped quarters.
includes various styles of Furnitures,
Off the Maine coast they ran into' had met with a mishap to her machin be seen. The ice will begin to melt
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and a heavy -fog, and,' there being no ery and had been obliged to stop to inside at the point of focus. As icq
wind, the Molly Stark rolled on a fix i t She had started on once oi shrinks on melting,' a space will be left
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED.1 and RE- broad ground swell, and her sails flap ttyice, but something proved wrong on acount of the melted ice^ not taking
as she leaned to port or starboard. aqd she was obliged to stop. Hearing up so much room as it did when it
LAID. REPAIRING and UP ped
There was not the fear of collision in sounds from the Molly Stark, she had was Ice. This space is almost a vacu
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
um and is filled with water vapor of*
those days there is now, qnd Captain blown her whistle.
Nicholson, had there been a breeze,
Captain Nicholson on the coinpletion very small pressure.
If the piece of ice be left in the sun to
COFFEES and TEAS*—The best in the
would not have hesitated to take ad of his voyage retired with a fortune
vantage of it. As it was, he went to He went to Boston to live and became melt from the outside in, as it usually
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20
sleep in his cabin and permitted his much interested in steam as a motive does, the walls of the previously made
and 22c. brands.
\
crew, except a single man, who re power, and, living to be an old man. hole get thinner and thinner. As the
CANNED GOODS— 3 'lor 25c.; your
mained on deck to report any change saw the Great/Eastern, the first o1 pressure of the atmosphere is fifteen
choice.
pounds to the square inch and as the
in the weather, to do the same:
the mammoth ocean steamers:
BUTTER—Arymont and Meridale—
pressure inside the hole is very slight,
It was just after daylight, when a
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
there will come a time wfien the out-/
chorus of snores was rising frqm the
none: better. '
LIBRARY
EXPERIENCES.,
side air pressure will collapse the ice
face of the deep, that-Nicholson was'
Before purchasing an engine, call and CHEESE—Star Cream and Neufchatel.
aroused by Tim Bunsby, the watch. Queer Requests Made by Persons In with an explosive sound.
I seeme. You may save dollars by doing so
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
The same phenomenon is apparent
Turning, he saw the man bending over
Furnishing
Undertaker
Search of Information.
| W - w ' - H E A . i R . X i E 'Y EVERYTHING , found in a first-class
him with a face white with fear.
Some notion of the queer requests when an electric bulb is broken. Peo
“Captain!” he called in a tremulous made at public libraries is afforded in ple say it explodes, but as a matter of
grocery store at the lowest prices.
Dealer in Agricultural Implements
and Embalmer.
voice.
an article dealing with the library of fact it is crushed inward oh all sides
and Repairs
ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY
“What is it?” asked the captain, a western city. These Instances are by the atmospheric pressure. But it
♦
Orders entrusted to my charge will
| BellDhone
TRAPPE, PA.
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY
\
is known by every one that pieces of
receive the most careful antf pains starting up.
given:
“There’s a sea monster on the port
Recently a man came in and asked glass fly t» every corner of the room
taking attention.
quarter!”
fori some of /the arguments against when a bulb explodes, and the fact of
“A sea monster?”
Jo h n It. Bechtel,
woman’s suffrage. The proper articles its being crushed is not so easily seen.
• “Yes. It’s a-puffln’ and a-snortin’ were sought out, and the librarian
The only explanation as to why glass
CoIIegreville, Pa. and a-swishin’ in the water and suggested that he might care to look at flies everywhere instead of nicely col
For the latest and best de
’Phone No. 18.
a-breathin’ smokefl
those in favor of womafi’s suffrage as lapsing into a closely packed mass of
“Breathing smoke?”
signs and m akes in all kinds’
well. “No matter,” he replied warily; cracked glass at the center of the de
“Yes, 1 can’t see it, but I can smell “I get those from my wife.”
funct bulb is that as two pieces on
of
it. If the thing attacks"the ship we’ll
The widespread belief that a library opposite sides- are hurled inward to
all go to the -bottom.”
‘can furnish a book on any subject, no ward the center they do riot always
The captain leaped from, his berth, matter how vague, is illustrated by exactly strike each other and may miss
shuffled into trousers and pea jacket this request:
each other altogether. When they do
and hurried up the companionway. On
“I have been asked to,write a com this of ..course they keep on as they
reaching the deck a burnt smell of position on what I saw On my way to were going—right into different parts
smoke reached his nostrils. But®the school fbday. Can you give me any of the room. So if a person holds a
•fog was thicker than ever, and be book On it?” Thus a bay-ks the eighth bulb pairfted on one side only, with
could see nothing but his ship. Just grade. And then there ate the high the painted side away from his face
W edding and anniversary
"then there came a succession of snorts scBool boys who, in a period of revolt and with the clear side directly in
from the starboard.
gifts and novelties. Special
from poetry, return the “Idylls of the front of his face and breaks it, he
“It’s moved,” said BunSby. “When 1 King” and ask if they can’t get “this will find that most of the glass strik
attention given to repairing
went down she was on the port side.” crazy stuff in prose.”
ing him will be painted and that in the
The snorts ceased, but there was a
watches and clocks. Good
Children about to participate in a room opposite him will not be. Right
disturbance of the water, swirl and debate cause some inconvenience. The at his feet should be pieces of both.—
qualities and good service in
foam passing the Molly Stark.
following subjects ,are not easy to give A. L. Hodges in Chicago Herald.
Now, Captain Nicholson was as bold references on: “Which Is Necessarier,
FROM THE FOREST
all lines. Prices reasonable
a man as'ever sailed the ocean. More Water or Fire?” “Which Is Mightier,
Naturally.
over, he had an eye for business. We the Pen or the Sword?”
to th e mill, from the. mill to our
• “Yes,” said the\ Roman Candle, “It
are all prone to think In lines to which
The impression which some persons was very distressing. There was my
yard, enables us to ie \l
we are accustomed, and the captain’s have that a library can give informa friend, the Fountain of Fire, making a
mind was naturally inclined to oil. tion on any topic is not only odd, but very beautiful display when all of a
The monster might or might not be a pleasing. It may be set off against the sudden the rain came down In perfect
N O RRISTO W N, PA
whale; but, whatever it wasK it was opposite notion, equally exaggerated, torrents.”
I*** W. m ain S tr e e t.
“Mercy, how sad!” said the little Pinlikely to contain oil. All fish contain that a library Is of no practical use
at prices th a t defy com petition.
more- or less of the substance. The whatever. As a sample of the first wheel. “And was she very angry ?”
W e've th e ’ variety to meet every
“Not angry, exactly,” said the Ro
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
smell of smoke tended to this idea. If idea consider the woman who called
WHEN YOU NEED
dem and, as\ well as the grade and
the huge fish breathed fire arid smoke over the telephone the day before man Candle, “but I could see fronj the
Dally and Sunday Papers.
there must be fuel in its belly. That Thanksgiving and asked how to pluck way she sputtered that she wqs very
size.
As to prices, they are al
Steam or Hot Water
fuel wari more than likely to be oil or a turkey. The librarian hunted it up much put out.”—Exchange.
ways low enough, bu t once in a
some other fatty substance. While in a cookbook and read it to her
English Fapiily Names.
Heating or Plumbing while our low goes even lower,
these things were passing through the over the telephone too. And the one
There aijfi some queer family names
captain’s mind there came a sound who asked for a brief sketch of the
and this is one of the times. A sk
'Dt any kind well and satisfactorily
In England. Here are a few samples:
which seemed to come from the throat French revolution over the telephone.
the first carpenter y o u , m eet about
Those who work In the reference Longshanks, Rotten, Bubblejaw, Blackof
p.
huge
gander.
done at reasonable prices,
our stock, deliveries and prices.
—and Jim muttered a prayer. The cap room seem to consider the reference monster, Rottenheryng, Scrapeskin,
call on
tain’s cupidity gave way to his fears, librarian as a bureau of supplies, as Ugly, Addlehead, Silliman, Hussey,
and he stood Irresolute for awhile; then, well as of information. Pencils, paper, Trash and Gallows. All these names
L o w e s t I 3r ic e s
pulling himself together, he resolved even spectacles, are asked for tem iave been borne by highly respectable
—IN —
to get a sight of the monster under the porarily. “I-left my glasses at home members of society.—London Answers.
T R A P P E , iFLA..
today. Can you lend me yours?” As
fog.
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
Admiration,
though, as far as the librarian went,
BOTH ’ PHONES
I “Call up the crew,” he said.
“Have
you
told your father that I
the
glasses
were
merely
for
ornamental
GOLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
Bunsby, who was glad enough to gel
Estimates Cheerfully . Furnished.
asked
you
to
{parry me?” asked the
purposes.—
New
York
Sun.
something to do to divert his mind,
young man.
went below and came back, followed
“Yes,” replied the positive young
by the mate and a dozen seamen.
G O L L E G E V IL L E
RED AND BLUE MAKE BLACK. woman.
“Mr. Hawkins,” said the captain to
“And how was he affected?”
the mate, “there’s some sort of a ma But That Result Depends Upon the
— CALL ON —
“He siriiled and exclaimed, ‘Brave
Colors Being Perfect.
rine animal near us. 1 wish to get a
»oy!’ ’’—Washington Star.
view of him from the water surface.
We are told by the textbooks on
Lower a boat and put in the largest light that red glass is red because it
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop. ^
Worked Out Wrong.
harpoon aboard.”
absorbs all the other rays of the spec
Mae—
Our
preached a sermon
ROYERSFORD
“Aye, aye, sir!” responded the mate. trum and transmits only the red; that on marriage pastor
last Sunday. Edythe—Did
But just as the meD grasped the ropes blue glass absorbs all except the blue, it seem to have
a stimulating effect?
^ kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave. that held the boats to the davits the and so with glass of every other color.
Mae—No; on the contrary, it was so
The
fact
that
red
glass
superimposed
snorting
recommenced.
Every
man
Artistic Designs. Ail.Workgnarsolemn and conveyed so many warn
still, and all turned pale. In a upon blue, glass transmits violet light ings that It broke off two engage
If you want anything adver stood
lQteed. Estimates furnished.
few moments swirls of foam came to seems in contradiction of this teaching, ments.—Liverpool Mercury.
according to which the red glass would
ward the ship.
tise in The Independent.

j A Wonder

“ NEW

ONES”

I

Of the Sea

IN N O V E L T Y D R E S S

S eco n d h an d B argains

lVTOVELTY is the life "of style until it bem comes CONSPICIOUS, and thten it is the
death of style.

Two-Cylinder Metz Runabout, in good
running order. Will demonstrate. A bargain
for anyone needing cheap conveyance.
Twin-Cylinder Indian Motor Cycle, with
Prest-o-Lite Tank anc) Light, foot rest and
luggage carrier; used very little, and is
nearly new. Price, very low.

Kuppenheimers, Michaels Stern and
Alco System Clothes

Four-and-one-half H. P. Type “G ” Olds
Engine, overhauled and in good order. Price,
$ 6 0 .0 0 .
- , \
<m

I. C . A M . c . L A N D E S ,
Y E R K K S , P A .'

B A L M A C A A N S

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

Suits, Overcoats and Balmacaans
$10.00 to $25.00
S .

r iO

S H

An H O N E S T ' H E A T E R
HONEST

F O R

iR e g a l U n d e r s l u n g C a r

Freed Heater to., Inc.

The Gollegeville
Furniture Store

The Quillman Grocery Company
M all) Below Main, Norristown. Pa.

IWATCHES, JEWELRY,

!CEI-fiLASS

JOSEPH SHULER

'L U M B E R

Daniel H. Bartman

For Latest Designs

L. S, S C H A T Z

W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

Cemetery Work

and Granite W
orks,

**ain St. Collearevllle.

Office
Bourse,Bldg) Phila., Pa.

Factory
CollegevHle, Pa.

W hen you

The Qulllman
Grocery Company

HEADQUARTERS

aftd • guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

E I M

$ 3 .6 0 .

P R I C E to warm" your

hom e-m ade 'near you

Pottstown’s Principal Clothier.

2 0 ,0 0 0

at an

H. E. B R A N D T

MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY :• Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed
N meal.
FOR HOGS : Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPECIAL : Fancy Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham, Flour,
Wheat Flour, etc.
;
.'
NOTICE : With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS

F. J. Glamer, Prop.

BROW NBACK’S
“The W orks of a
Perfect W atch” STORE NE WS
The works of a watch made in these
watch works means time for a life
time.

Bed Blankets Specialties:'

Grqy Blankets from so cents to $2.op.
Wool Nap Blankets $2,00 to $3,00.
ROCKFORD WATCHES are built upon
All Wool Blankets, $3,00 to $5 .00.
honor, and every watch turned out
Every blanket a bargain in quality
by the Rockford Watch Company, and price.
whether a watfrh for railroad service
or the smalleftTadies’ watch,, under CANTON and OUTING FLANNELS,
Dress Ginghams and Flannelettes.
goes the rriost careful, critical inspec
tion to insure its perfection and per REApY-MADE WRAPPERS.
fect time keeping (Qualities before
SWEATER COATS with the popular
"leaving the factory.
roll collar. Assorted colors.
A watch that can be depended upon un- UNDERWEAR, CAPS and GLOVES.
. der all' conditions tells its own story
and tfie greatest assets we have is the OIL CLOTH and LINOLEUM.
good will of the users of ROCK HORSE and STABLE BLANKETS.
FORD WATCHES.
SWEET, ORR & CO.’S CORDUROY
Pants and Coats.
FREED BROS.’ BEST MADE SH^ES.
J . JD. S A L L A D E
HARDWARE, PAINTS and. OILS,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
Loaded Shells, Hunting Coats.
16 E. Main St. N orristow n, P a.

A Full and Up-to-date Line of

PERKIOMEI VALLEY MUTUAL
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

GROCERIES

.OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FLOUR.

INCORPORATED

MAY

13,

1871

$13,700,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE
In su res A gain st
Fire an d Storm

CORN MEAL AND BUCKWHEAT

BROWNBAGK’ S
T R -A -IP IF IE , P A .
Give us a call.

Both ’Phones.

HORACE STORB

POTTSTOWN, PENN’A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in All
O FFIC E of COMPANY:
COLLEGE V IL L E , PA., . Kinds of AMERICAN and
FOREIGN
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
jp

Cl POliEY,
LIMERICK, PA.,

B U T C 1 1 MIL
AND DEALBR IN

Also Old Granite Work Cleaned
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of
Meats, Pork in Season.
how long standing or how badly discol

ored. Will guarantee to restore them to
their original brightness without injuring
Patrons in CollegevHle, Trappe, and the Granite
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Balkan M otor Oils,
Your patronage will be appreciated.

- Greases and Soaps

^

$2 to $3 Paid for

DEAD ANIMALS.
As far as Royersford and Spring City.
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds.
My work speaks for itself.

Geo. W. Schw eiker,

Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils,

Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.

Howard Keyser, Agent,
1132 Markley Street, Norristown.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
Providence SQuare, Pa.
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
Bell phone, IMS OollegevlUe,

v

*4

OAKS.

Mr. J. G ennaria has recently con
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Bealer were
structed
a pig sty 44x22 feet, with
visitors to Pottstown, Saturday.
concrete floor. Mr. G ennaria hds
Mr. George Smith moved to Nor made a num ber of improvements
ristown.
about his place within the past year.
Mr. Charles S. H allm an moved
Mr. and Mrs. Coulston, of N orris
from Pottstow n’to Oaks, Tuesday.
town, and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. AlleSeveral members of ' the ’Coon bacb, of ConshohoCken, spent Sun
Club were out ’coon hunting, S atur day with A. D. Gotwals and family.
Corn husking is in full blast all
day night, and captured a sixteenaround and the yield is very large
pound ’coon.
Dolph K eyser is sinking his well, and of fine quality.
Seeding is” very nearly done, ex
as his faith is clean done gone in
expectation of rain ever falling on cept some rye, which will be sown
/
this p art of the hemisphere, I t has later if weather permits.
Some wells and springs are getting
been dry so long, it is a difficult
m atter to get started to rain, but as low about here.
the ground has to be wet .before it
C. D. H unsicker and J. G. Detrains, these occasional drizzles, if it wiler had their silos roofed, which
don’t bring rain, will help the m ush adds very much to their appearance.
room crop, for it is an immense one.
Detwiler, Fie and C rist are doing
If a big crop of mushrooms is a sign the seeding for Mr. W alter Q
of a hard winter then we will have Thomas on the G ennaria farm.
the. hardest of hard winters this
W alter Q. Thomas and family
w inter coining.
spent several days last week on
There is water sufficiently in the their farm here.
Perkiom en to drown a horse, partic
R uth Favinger has again returned
ularly at K eyser’s dam, as. one of home to her parents.
the horses was drowned of Lubins,
Rev. Jesse Mack and wife spent
who was m aking a picture for a
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hertzle
movie show.
at Jeffersonville.
Mr. P. S. Rapp caught some fine
Raymond Sell has left the employ
bass in the Perkiom en th at proves of David Jones and gone to Southere is still some water in the Perk- derton.
iomen. Times were when there were
A- bouncing baby boy arrived in
m iniature deluges in the Schuylkill
and there m ay come a tim e when the fam ily of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
th e citizens of the borough of Oaks Landes.
C. A. Crist and son E land took a
will be supplied with water from
trip to the city on Saturday to visit
Eavenson’s spring.
the m ilk manj
The outstapding dues in the Civic
Mrs. Geo. J. H allm an spent Mon
League am ount to fifty-five dollars.
A t the last m onthly m eeting Mr, day afternoon with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Mosser was appointed to seel Alvin Landes.
Rev. Howard Pennypacker and
all members who have not paid their
dues up to th is date. Mr. Mosser is wife, J. M. H unsberger, wife,
agent at Oaks, Perkiom en Railway, daughter Elizabeth and,son Abram,
and can be seen at most any time Irvin Detwiler, wife and son Allen,
and would be pleased to m eet any Miss Susie Detwiler. Mr. and Mrs.
members behind in their dues. If Andrew Mack, E . H. Detwiler,
all members should pay their dues wife and daughter Aiice, and Mas
the Oaks Civic League would be on ter Robert W illiams spent Sunday
E asy Street and m ake Mr. Mosser’s at Twin Pines.
task easy also and do a lot of good
for our town, as there are some im 
POLITICAL.
provements to be made and your
help is needed to m ake these im 
CANDIDATES FOR STATE
provements and paying up the back
SENATOR.
dues will help wonderfully.
The Valley Forge P ark Commis
sioners m ade an inspection of the
park, Saturday. Ex-Governor S tuart
and Ex-Governor Pennypacker were
with them. The Delaware State
m arker has been placed, ready for
dedication. I t is situated on the
River drive, a short distance from
the entrance to the park at Valley
Forge. I t is a small affair but then
you know the State is small and it
harmonizes. I t occupies a splennid
position.
A Republican m eeting is billed for
S aturday evening in the Fire hall at
Oaks. Prom inent speakers will be
there to address the meeting.
Young Rodeger will serve you with
m eat and is building up a trade a t
Oaks.
Mr. Boogar, storekeeper, who made
an offer of a dollar for. the largest
ear of corn lim iting th e tim e to No- - EDWARD INGERSOLL. DEMOCRAT.
'vernb<^”rsf, hAs'extefidecI the time
to November 15th, as the farm ers
are busy seeding and have not
husked m uch of their corn and have
not got down to the biggest ear yet.
W illiam Garnett, storekeeper at
P ort Kennedy, has bought the
Powell property on Store Hill, Port
Kennedy.
Mr. P. S. Rapp is about selling his
property on the King Hill, Port
Kennedy, also.
A lexander Miller, of ConshoMi
hockep, is visiting Oaks.
, As this is .Institute Week, the
schools are closed and young Miller
came out to Oaks to spend the holi
day week.
Squirrels and squirrel hunters are
plenty, and rabbits are plenty.

■

EAT AN APPLE.
In replying to the inquiry, “ W hat
is the best m ethod of reducing the
cost of living,” State Zoologist H.
A. Surface replied, “ T hat is easy.
Use fruits in abundance while they
are so cheap. There have been but
few years when fruits of all kinds
were so abundant and so cheap as
at present. W hile the last of the
peaches are now going through the
m arkets, apples and pears have just
commenced to come to it. Apples
of tw enty different kinds can be
bought in the m arket, at prices be
low the cost of any other food Com
m odity of proportionately nourish
ing quantity.
There are nearly two hundred
different ways of preparing and
serving apples. No fruit is so re
m arkably adapted to different
methods of serving and this makes,
it possible to use a larger^ quantity
in a short tim e than though they
were restricted to but a few m eth
ods of use. I t is not necessary to
mention the various m ethods in
Which apples can be prepared or
served, as the good housewife knows
all about. I t should be sufficient to
call her attention to the fact th at
this is an apple season, .and good
home grown apples are more abund
an t and cheaper than usual. Owing
to the European war there will not
be nearly so m any apples shipped
abroad this^year, and prices are con
sequently lower. The consumer has
the benefit of low prices in fruits
this year in this vicinity. To prove
this all th a t is necessary, is’ to go
into the m arkets and see for himself
w hat he can buy—with but little
money.
Any kind of apple on the m arket
will keep a week or two in th e.tem 
perature of an ordinary living room-,
and m any will keep two m onths or
more.. I t is consequently possible to
buy a half bushel or a bushel, and
use them not only raw, or for des
sert purposes, but also' for sauce,
pies, dum plings, tarts, baking, etc.
I t does not pay to buy by the small
m easure commonly called the
“ quarter;” as this is really the most
expansive m ethod of buying any
commodity.
Consumers
should
learn to buy in as large unit as, pos
sible, and thus get it at a much
lower price proportionately. Any
food substance th a t w ill'k eep as
well as apples can indeed be.jrurcb ased 'b y the bushel quantity or
barrel for even a small family'.

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.

YERKES.

J 3 U B 1 .IC SA L E OE

j p U B I i lC S A L E O F

F R E S H COW S!

Most of the typhoid fever patients
W ill be sold at public sale on TH URS
DAY, OCTOBER 29. 1914, at the residence
along, the Skippack pike are recov
of the undersigned on the Robison place,
near Perkiom en Bridge, the follow ing per
ering. Some are able to go. out
W ill be sold at public sale on FRIDAY, sonal property: Horse, 10 years old, good
doors for a while every d a y ., Mrs. OCTOBER 80, 1014, at Perkiom en Bridge
woorker; 9 cows, good m ilkers;
H otel, one carload of fresh cows direct from
farm wagon with bed, m ilk
M arsella Tyson still is suffering Centre
county. I w ill have a load of extra
wagon, 2 no-top buggies, 2 w i r .
good cows in sizes, shapes and superior m ilk
plows, com marker, 2-horse culti
with fever. Mrs. Valentine Schlos- and
butter qualities. You w ill bid on them vator, 2 hoe farrow s, drag harrow, roller,
ser, of Towmancein, who was crit when you see them . Also one fine stock horse rake, m ow ing m achine, reaper, 4 sets
Conditions by
lead harness, 600 shocks of good corn, hay,
ically ill w ith typhoid fever, is bull. Sale at 2 o ’clock.
J . W. MITTERLTNG.
wheat and rye straw, Ac.
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, including beds
somewhat better.
J. J. Hartm an, Clerk.
and bedding, bureaus, wash stands, tables,
bowls and pitchers, carpets, -dishes and
John P. Fisher, a cattle dealer,
glassware, matting^ piano, antique corner
sold a car load u f western hogs to J>U B X .IC S A L E O F
cupboard, lot of 20 and 80-quart m ilk cans,
and
m any other articles too numerous to
the farm ers of Cream ery and Skipm ention. Sale to begin at one o ’clock.
Conditions:
60 days credit on sums of $10
pack. The pigs soon developed
F e e d in g H u lls !
and upward; under that amount, cash.
cholera, m any of them dying.
HARRY D. CASSEL.
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
H. D. H allm an lost 14 pigs from
J. J. Hartman, Clerk.
G. W. Yost, R eceiving Clerk.
cholera.
W
ill
be
sold
at
public
sale
on
TH
URS
K a th e rin e ,' daughter of G arett DAY, NOVEM BER 5, 1914, at Beckm an’s Q R P H A N S 5 C O U R T S A L E O F
Benner, of Creamery, is ill with the H otel, Trappe, one carload of feeding bulls,
consisting largely of red and roan Durhams
measels.
weighing from 700 to 1800 lbs. each. Fine
R U A L E ST A T E !
for feeding. Also about 10 fresh cows.
Lucas ahd Vernon Moseman en stock
Sale at 2 o ’clock. Conditions by
By
virtue of an order o f the Orphans’
JONAS P. F ISH E R .
tered the Creamery public school.
Court of M ontgomery cou'ntjr, the. following
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer,
described
real estate belonging to th e estate
Robert Benner conducted a dance M . B. Llnderman, Clerk.
of Elizabeth Dyer, late of Lim erick tow n
ship,
M
ontgomery
county, deceased, w ill be
in Panaiha Charley Lownes’ hall,
exposed to public sale on SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 81, 1914.
S aturday night. I t was the second P U B L IC S A L E O F
T W O C A R LO A D S O F
No. 1. A ll th at certain messuage and lot
dance of the season, and was better
containing 95 6-100 square perches of land In
Limerick township, ’fronting on a
attended than the first. Long’s or
C ow s, H o g s, S teers
public road leading from the P. &
chestra, from Norristown, furnish
R. Turnpike to Royersford, boundAND BULLS.
.
.
.
.icsKlng
lands of I. W . Llnderman, Rein
ed the music.
—=AJ«5»F. G ottshall and M. B. Llnderman,
The
Improvements
consist of a two-story
Louis Lownes, who is staying
&
frame house containing 6 rooms, kitchen,
attic
and
cellar.
Artesian
well of excellent
with his brother Charles T. Lownes,
W ill be sold at public sale on TUESDAY,
A frame stable and wagon house.
NOVEM BER 8, 1814, at F retz’s hotel, Lim water,
had a fall from an apple tree, while erick
A
good
variety
of
fruit.
Centre, Pa., 15 good fresh and springer
No, 2. A ll that certain messuage
picking apples. Fortunately he was cows, and 125 hogs, shoats and pigs from In
diana county, Pa. Also 20 good feeding and lot containing 11794 square feet
not seriously injured.
steers and 10 good stock bulls. Gentlemen, of land, In the village ef Limerick
come to th is sale and get good stock. Sale Square. The Improvements consist
In spite of the recent rains there at
of a two-story frame house, containing six
1.80 o ’clock p. m. Conditions by
rooms, attic and cellar, A small stable. A
J. D. MCKALIP.
is still a scarcity of water. Many F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
neverfaiiing well of exoellent water.
of the wells have gone dry, the far M. B. Llnderman. Clerk.
These properties are In excellent condi
tion and can be exam ined any tim e on or
mers are driving their cattle to
before day of sale. Both properties w ill be
sold at 2 o’clock p. m. on premises No. 1.
springs, and are hauling water.
0 R P R A N S ’ COURT SA L E OF
Conditions on day of sale.
W m . Van Fossen is hau lin g w ater
At the same time and place all the per
sonal property of decedent, consisting of
R E A L E ST A T E !
for the Perkiom en Dairy.
contents of stable, wagons, harness. Imple
ments, &o.
Panam a Charley Lownes was in
By virtue of an order of trie Orphans’
Household Goods, consisting of kitchen,
Court of M ontgomery county, the following dining-room,
Philadelphia on business.
parlor and bedroom furniture,
described real estate belonging to th e oarpets, silver,
glass and queensware,
estate
of
Daniel
W
alt,
late
o
f
the
township
The Skippack B retherns have of Perkiomen, Montgomery county, dec’d, stoves, bedding, table linens, and every
that makes up a well furnished home.
been holding meetings every even w ill be exposed to public sale on SATUR thing
E verything w ill be sold. Sale to commenoe
DAY, NOVEM BER 14, ’14: AU that certain at
one o ’clock p. m„ sharp. Conditions by
ing. E lder Salber, the visiting m in messuage
and tw o tracts of land containing
H . FREMONT BORNEMAN,
nineteen acres of land, more or
ister, has delivered some frank and together
JAM ES R. DYER,
less, situate in Upper Providence township,
Executors.
eloquent sermons. H e obviously Montgpniery county, Pa., fronting on a
i*bad leading from Trappe to Lin- F. H, Peterman, Auctioneer.
believes in calling a spade a spade. public
fleld, bounding lands of Samuel Meyers, A. M, B. Llnderman, Clerk.
arvey Moyer, H . S. Shainline, Herman
Also 4 shares of stock of National Bank of
H e urged the necessity of earnest H
H. Ronrer, and others. The im provem ents Royersford, 8 shares stock Fern wood Ceme
consist of a two-story stone house tery, Royersford; 8800 shares stock of Great
prayers. “ People tell me th a t they
containing 10 rooms, kitchen, attic W estern Oil Refining and Pipe Line Ob.
can’t pray. I advise them to study
and cellar. A large stone barn,
wagon house, etc. A neverfaiiing
their Bibles, because the Bible is
well of excellent w ater; also a neverfaiiing
»U B L IC S A L E O F
spring of pure water. This property is in
full of prayers. A m an' should pray
an excellent condition and :can be exam 
when he feels the need of prayer, ined any tim e on or before th e day of sale.
L iv e r y O u t f it !
property w ill be sold at 2 o ’clock p. m.
but if he got down on his knees at This
Conditions: 10 per cent, down and balance
W ill be sold at public sale on W E D N E S
a fair, with crowds of people all on or before A pril first next.
DAY, NOVEM BER 4, 1914, at W eiss’ Rail
A t the same tim e and place the following road House, Oollegeville, Pa., m y entire
about him , and prayed, the people personal
property w ill be sold: Old linen by liveryj>Utflt, as follows; Four Good Horses.
w ould'think th a t he was crazy. A the yard, double-barreled shot gun. three
No. 1, Bay mare, 6 years old, a good
watches, 8-day clock, lot of old dishes, chest,
worker and driver, $ound and all
m an went into a saloon and began etc, Sale at 1 o ’clock p. m., sharp. Condi
right. No. 2, Bay mare, 10 years
tions:
Cash.
JACOB
WALT,
’
old; good worker arid driver, sound
to pray. He was thrown out. No
ELM ER E. CONWAY,
arid right. No. 8, Black horse, 7 years old,
Adm inistrators.
pne is wanted on the devil’s camp
worker and driver, sound. No. 4, Gray
good
orse, 8 years old, good worker and driver,
ing ground, unless-he bows to the Frank W. Shalkop, Clerk.
sound and right. WAGONS: Double-seated
surrey, double-seated trap, 2 fallingtop car
devil!”
riages, cut-under runabout w ith rubber
The eloquent E lder also denounc p U B L I C S A L E OE
tires, runabout, large coach w ith room for
15 passengers; heavy wagon, 2 wagons for
ed “ the people who enter the fash
movings. in good order; good farm wagon,
R
E
A
L
E
ST
A
T
E
w ith new b ody; 3 good carts, 2 8-inch tread.
ionable churches in order to be
1 2-inoh tread; 2 express wagons, doubleam used!” “ I wonder w hat Paul
seated sleigh, 2 single-seated sleighs, 2
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 1
wagon tongues, one heavy and one light,
would say if .be were alive today
W ill be sold at publio sale on TH URS good as new. H A R N ESS: 10 sets of single
harness, used about one year; one new set
and safa the women walk along the DAY, NOVEM BER 12,1914, on the premises never
used; double set of stage harness, set
of the undersigned, near Evansburg, Lower
streets,. They tie their legs togeth Providence township, on the old road and of brass-mounted quiler harness, set of
Skippack creek, the fallow ing real estate, heavy express harness, 8 sets of cart har
er! They wear dresses so tight th at and
ness, 10 Collars in good condition. BLANK
personal property:
they can neither w alk nor sit down
A line little farm of fcbojit 8 acres of land ETS—15 horse blankets, 5 stable blankets, 5
on Skippack creek. The Improve heavy lap covers, 6 ligh t summer covers.
with any degree of comfort. W here fronting
m ents consist of a stone house, with two Log chain and traces and other chains, new
tree, lot of single trees, 4 scoop
do the foolish fashions comp from? rjgjMSj rooms on first floor and outside double
kitchen, 2 rooms on second floor shovels, other shovels, forks, rakes, etc.;
heavy
sledges,
post spade, horse bucket^,
We get them from -the big cities,
and attic. Barn, stabling for two
horses and tw o cows. Slaughter stable brooms, headhalters, feed boxes, car
the cities get them from Paris, and
riage
lantern,
whips, Iron roller, good
housdand sausage kitchen, smoke
house, tw o chicken houses—room fori four plank,.lot of lumber, firewood, step ladder,
Paris gets them from the devil.” '
old
iron:
2
trestles,
wagon jack, lot of bur
hundred chickens. Good well of neverfaii
ropes, etc. Also lot of FARMING
M. P. K um m erer ahd wife', of ing water. F ifty fruit trees of different laps,
IM
PLEM
ENTS—
2
Syracuse
plows, one. as
varieties. Properly must be seen to be
good as new; springtooth harrow, corn
Bath, Jerry K um m erer Eluim K um  appreciated. •
marker, and other articles used about a
PERSONAL PROPERTY: Two good road farm. 400 shocks of old yellow corn.
merer, of Trum bauerville, and Mr.
and work horses, butcher wagon,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS as follows: Oook
Fleigher, of Garresysville, visited market wagon, express wagon,
stove in good condition, excellent baker;
m
anure
wagon,
2
fallingtop
bug
sm
all bedroom stove and pipe, ice chest,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. E ast, of the gies 200 feet of one Inch and a
Morris chair, arm chair, iron bedstead, Jped
quarter iron water pipe, two-seated surrey spring, rug, lot of m atting, 8 tables, lot of
Mt. Airy Farm , Sunday
In good condition, tight double-team har dishes and pans, knives and forks, and other
Mrs. F rank Dengler is suffering ness, 2 sets expr'ess harness, 2 sets of car articles not m entioned.
riage harness, ropes, pulleys, butelier tools,
This is no com bination sale. A ll the arti
from a bad carbuncle.
2 m eat grinders, sausage stuffer, scales, cles are m ine and will be sold to the highest
large Ice box, can be taken apart; farmers’ bidders, as I intend to quit business. Bale
John, son of H enry R uth, will be boiler, 2 stoves, lot of lumber, lot of chicken at 1 o ’clock, sharp. Conditions by
200 chickens, 81 geese, 17 ducks, feed
L. H IM ES.
m arried to Mabel Kriebel, daughter coops,
grinder. Household Goods: Sewing m a
L. H . Ingram, Auctioneer.
chine
oil stove, lot of chairs: and other
of Chester Kreibel, W orcester, on
articles by the day of sale. Sale to com
W ednesday.
mence at 1 o ’clock p. m. Conditions by
G. GEIGER.
•SamuelW. Kulp is suffering'from Fi. H. Ingram, Auctioneer,
J.
J.
Hartman,,Ulerk.
a severe stroke of paralysis, f?
THIRD LEGISLATIVE
Mr. and Mrs, Clement Bean mo
DISTRICT
p U B L I C S A L E OE
tored to Spring Mount.

■
FRANK P. CROFT, REPUBLICAN.

A SMOKE PUZZLE.
“ One day on approaching our
factory,” writes an American en-.
gineer in Cuba, “ I noticed a great
cloud of smoke, oily and black,
rolling out of the chimneys and
blotting out the surrounding land
scape. I went, to' the boiler room
and gave the fireman a good dress
ing down for allowing so much
smoke to escape, telling them it was
throwing money away and th a t if
they could not fire better I would
have to discharge them.
“ I thought no more of it till the
next morning, when, on entering
the engine room, I fouhd the Chief
m echanic jubilant over some joke.
H e told me th a t the chief fireman,
a negro, had come to him with tears
in his eyes and had said: ‘Mr. U.
says th at we m ust not let the smoke,
go out the chim ney; 'if w e /d o he
will discharge ug^ Now, if the
smoke cannot go out of the chimfley, where can we !put it.—Power.
ANIMAL SPIRITS.
“ Few persons even stop to con
sider when they speak of ‘a m an of
spirit’ th at they are unw ittingly em
ploying the, language of the days of
Galen,” says the Journal of the
Am erican
Medical
Association.
“ Y et this is evidently the survival
of the old doctrine of spirits. We
m ay believe th a t Galen had a con
ception of the nerve trunks as con
ductors of something—he called it
spirits—-to and from the brain and.
spinal cord.
“ The natural spirits were^tbat un
defined property which gave to
blood the capacity of nourishing the
tissues of the body. The vital spir
its were acquired in the heart, and
when at last the blood with its vital
spirits went to the brain and experi
enced a sort of refinement for the
last tim e the animal spirits were
separated from it and carried to the
body by the nerve trunks.”
Such was the 1 idea of the/V ital
functions in the second century.
To-day, after 1800 years, we know
th a t there are no ‘‘spirits” in our
blood or nerves, buUwe still speak,
of being in “ high spirits” or “ low
spirits,” of being full of “ animal
spirits,” of a “ spirited answ er” or
a “ spirited horse.”

M

Coal and Lumber Yard,

EYE TALKS

HAUSSMANN & CO.

6. WILLIAM BAILEY

ACC

No Use Waiting
O U ’ L L lik e any num ber of
th e fall m odels th at are
ready for you now. N o tim e-w ast
ing delays; just step in and w ear
your n ew suit aw ay if you w ant to.

K

VO LU M

About To

“Fashion Clothes”
HartSchaffner&Marx
AND

have made clothes-making a perfect science;
they’ve carefully classified the human figure
and have produced models to meet every
demand.

R~F> PtsAioaGktto

This is important; fabrics are ^chosen that best suit the indi
vidual from an artistic as well as practical standpoint. For $15, $18,
$20, $25 and more you’ll get clothes a custom tailor would charge
double the money for.

W E IT Z E N K O R N S

Royersford, dec’d,
No. 13—H atfield—Sept. 26,—First and
final account of Mary Ann Hatfield,
executrix of Harriet N. Hatfield, late
of the borough of Pottstown, dec’d.
No. 14—Griffin —Sept. 29.—First and
final account of Norristown Trust Com
pany, executor of Sarah Malinda
Grinin, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 15—H allowell—Sept. 30.—First
and final account of Gertrude D. Hal- lowell, admx. of Justinian K. Hallowell, late of Horsham township, dec’d.
No. 16—SlSLER—Sept. 30,—First and
final account of Rose B. Sisler, admx.
of Arlin W. Sisler, late of Royersford,
dec’d.
No. 17—ADams (nee Wade)—Oct. 2.—
First a,nd final account of Jenkintown
Trust Company, guardian of Ella G.
W. Adams, formerly .Ella G. Wade,
minor.
No. 18—H ickey—Oct. 2.—First and final
account of John Leonard, guardian of
Rose Hickey, late a minor.
No. 19—Link —Oct. 2.—The first and
final account of John L. Link, Jr.,
admr. of John Link, late of Frederick,
deceased.
No. 20—OTT—Get. .2.—The first and final
account of Penn Trust Company, guar
dian of Meta G. Ott, a minor; who has
now arrived at legal age.
No. 21—De Haven —Oct. 2.—First and
final account of Norristown Trust Com
pany,. guardian of Winfield B. DeHaven, said minor having attained his
majority.
No^22—Colton—Oct. 3,—First and final
account of Sabin W. Colton and Mary
Roberts Colton, adecutors of J. Milton
Colton, deceased.
No. 23—J aGGard—Oct. 3.—First and
final account of Girard Trust Conmany,
guardian of Anne Wright Jaggard. late
a minor.
No. 24—E vans—Oct. 3.—First and par
tial account of J. Cleaver Evans, exutor of Eliza Ann Evans, late Of Nor
ristown, dec’d.
No. 25—Bean—Oct. 3.—First and final
account of George R. Ralston, admr.
of Anna E. Bean, late of West Norriton, dec’d.
(PHARMACIST)
No. 26—L auxman—Oct. 3.—First and
final account of Alvin C. Alderfer, ex
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . ecutor
of John Lauxman, late of Lower
Salford township, dec’d.
E l e c t io n : N ovem ber 3 , 1914 .
No. 27—Lukens—Oct. 3—First and final
account of Charles Osborne, executor
of Annabelle Lukens, late of Abington
■ \rO T IC E Tt> G U N N E R S . — N otice la
township, dec’d.
4-x hereby given th at all persona are for
bidden to trespass for gunning or hunting No. 28—BockiuS—Oct. 3.—First and final
on the prem ises p f the undersigned, under
account of Charles Osborne, executor
penalty of law.
of Jeannette Bockius, late of Abington
John K. Lentz, Lower Providence.
Irvin W elkel, Trappe.
township, dec’d.
A dditional names, 10 cents each.
No. 29—F arley—JOct. 3.—First and final
account of Penn Trust .Company, ex
ecutor of Catharine Farley, late of Up
TDOR R E N T .—A house w ith 9 rooms and
bn
bath, fronting on Main street, Oollegeper Merion township, dec’d.
v llle. Apply to
No. 30—Stacy—Oct. 3.—The account of
A. T. ALLEBACH,
8-27
Spring Mount, Pa.
Montgomery Trust Company, trustee
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of
R E N T . — Four-room cottage on
F ° aGlen
, wood avenue, Oollegeville. No
Montgomery county to make sale of
children. Rent, 8 per m onth. Apply to
real estate in the estate of Frank Tal
7-2
F. J. OLAMER.
bot Stacy, dec’d.
31—Waln—Sept. 30.—First and final
RPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM No.
account of Rowland Evans, trustee for
ERY COUNTY, PA. NOTICE OF
O ’ FILING
Nicholas Wain under will of Edward
AND AUDIT OF AC
Wain, deceased.
COUNTS.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
DANIEL STEWART,-JR.,
creditors and all parties in interest, that
the following accounts have been filed in Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of
the office of the Register of Wills or Clerk
Orphans’ Court.
of #rpbans’ Court, as the case may be, of
said county, on the dates below stated,
that said executors, administrators,
CHURCH SERVICES.
guardians and trustees, have settled their
accounts in said office; and. that the same?
T
rinity
Reformed Ohureh, Oollegeville,
will he presented to the Orphans’ Court of
said county on Monday, Nov. 2, 1914, at 10 Bev. W illiam S. Olapp, pastor, Services for
o’clock a. m., for confirmation, at which n ext Sunday as follows: Sunday School at
time the Honorable William F. Solly, 9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for men
President Judge of said court, will sit m and one for women. You are cordially In
Court Rooni No. 3, in said Court House, vited. to join one of these classes. Ohureh
to audit said accounts, hear and pass upon
10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations
exceptions wherever filed and make dis at
tribution of the balance ascertained to be worshipping together. Junior O. E., 1.80
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m. Church at
in the bands of said accountants.
p, m. Services every Sunday evening
No. 1—W a r d — Sept. 8.—First and final 7.80
7.80; short sermon and good m usle by
account of William Ward et. al., execu at
tors of James W. Ward, late of Doug the choir. A ll m ost cordially invited.
lass township, dec’d.
Augustus Lutheran Ohureh, Trappe, Rev.
No. 2—Cole —Sept. 10.—First and final W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 9
eccount of John Gilroy, admr. of Susan o ’clock; preaching at 10.16: E vening services
at 7.20: Teachers’ m eeting on W ednesday
G. Cole, late of Narberth, dec’d.
No. 3—H eist —Sept. 12—Second account evening.
of Sarah D. Heist et. al., executors of St. Luke’s Reformed Ohureh, Trappe, Rev.
/' Thomas H. Heist, late of Jenkintown, S. L. Messlnger, D. D., pastor. Sunday
dec’d.
School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m.
No. 4—L ong—Sept. 14.—First and final and 7.46 p. m. M eeting of the Junior
account of Montgomery Trust Com League at 2 p. m. M eeting of the H eidel
pany, guardian of Esther Long, said berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study
minor having arrived at full age.
m eeting on W ednesday evening at 8.00
.No, 5 —E a r n s h a w — Sept. 14.—First and o ’clock. A ll are m ost cordially Invited to
final account of Montgomery Trust atten d the services.
Company, guardian of Mary H. Earn
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal),
shaw, said minor having arrived at full
Oaks, the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector.
age.
No. 6—Moyer—Sept. 14.—The first and Sunday services: In St. Paul’s Ohureh,
final account of Augustus Moyer, admr. Oaks, at 8 a. m. and 8,30 p. m.; Sunday
of Jonathan Moyer, late of Frederick School at 2.15 p. m. In the Chapel of Ease,
Audubon, at 10.46 a. m. A hearty welcome
twp., dec’d.
.No. 7—J ames —Sept. 15.—The first and to every ope at services at both churches,
final account of Eliza Wolf, admrx. of St. Glare’s Roman Catholic Church, OolSeth James, late of Plymouth township, legevllle, Rev. H enry A. Kuss% Rector.
Mass every Sunday at 8 a. m. Mass at
deceased.-,
No. 8—Urner—Sept. 19.—The first and K uhn’s Hall, Green Lane, every other Sun
final account of Charles Urner, exetr. day at 9.80: at East G reenville, every other
of Daniel R. Urner, late of Pottstown, Sunday- at 10 a. m. Christian Doctrine
classes after mass.
dec’d.
No. 9—S m ith —Sept. 21.—Second ac Trappe Circuit U. E. Church, Rev. C. M.
count of Philadelphia Trust, SafeDe- Rotherm el pastor. Services at Zlegleysposit and Insurance Co., trustees under ville, 7.80 p. m. Limerick, 2.80, p. m. Trappe,
the will of Newberry At Smith, dec’d. 10 a. m.; Sunday School, 9 a. m.
No. 10—F r o r e r — Sept. 22.—The ac Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
count of Montgomery Trust Co., guar at 9.30 a. in. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80
dian of James R. Frorer, who is now of p. m. Prayer m eeting, W ednesday evening.
full age.
M ennonite Brethren In Christ, GraterNo. 11—F ry—Sept." 23.-r-First and final
account of Kate B. Christman, admx. ford, Rev. H . K. Kratz, pastor.- Sunday
of Angeline Fry, late of Norristown, School at 9.16 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
and 7,80 p. m.
dec’d.
River Brethren. Graterford. Preaohng
No. 12—REIGNER—Sept. 23—First and
onal account of William J. Reigner, at 7.30 p. m.
adtnr. of Hannah E, Reigner, late of G raterford Chapel. Preaching a t 7.80 p.ip.

FOR ASSEMBLY

STATE’S THIRD GREAT TUBERCU
F E E D STORE AN D DWELLING.
LOSIS sa n a to r iu m :
W ill be sold at public sale on SATUR
DAY, NOVEM BER 14, 1914, at Salford Sta
Tuesday morning, October 27, the tion, Perkiomen R. R., M ontgomery county,
Pa., all that certain messuage, coal and
doors of the State’s third great lumber
yard, railroad siding, private
dw
elling and tract o f land situate in
Tuberculosis Sanatorium were open Upper
Salford township. About two
ed to patients.. The magnificent in aeres of land. The im provem ents
a two-story frame slated feed house 46
stitution which has been in the are
feet 6 inches by 80 feet 6 inches, one room on
floor; 13^ story frame office 13 feet by
course of construction for the past each
19 feet, one room on each floor, Frame
year crowns a hill top at a mile stable 88 feet by 24 feet, frame lumber, shed
feet by 110 feet, frame wagon shed 19 feet
outside of Ham burg, Berks county, 84
by 26 feet, frame shed 34 feet by 14 feet,
frame
shed 20 feet by 14 feet. W ell of water
and commands a magnificent view at house,
scales, chicken house, siding, iron
of the Schuylkill Valley for miles in lim e tank. Two-story stone dw elling house
J2 feet by 24 feet, w ith a three-story stone
every direction.
back building 22 feet by 16 feet, and a twoframe back building 11 feet by 16 feet,
The institution was inspected on 3story
rooms on the first floor, 4 rooms on the
S aturday by Governor Teher and second floor, one room on the third floor,
1 o ’clock p. m. Conditions by
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, Commissioner attic. Sale a tALEX,
W. GERHAB,
A gent for the Heirs,
of H ealth, under whose direction it 10-29
3319 N. 22nd St., Phila., Pa.
was planned and constructed.
The enormous dem and and need
A N T E D , Young man to learn plumb
for Sanatorium treatm ent by the YYT
▼ * inar
trad
ing trade.
A pply at once to
G. F. OLAMER, Oollegeville, Pa.
ten thousand patients now being 10-29
treated in the State Tuberculosis
A N T E D .—Straw
c1
mfor Hmanure.
i
Apply
Dispensaries has- m ade the con
K U H N T’S BAKERY,
Oollegeville, Pa.
struction of this new institution, 10-29
necessary. There are a thousand
sufferers on the waiting list in ad T^OR S A L E .—H ook stoves and ranges at
on
specially low prices. Sure bakers. Ap
dition to the eleven hundred and A
ply to
I. P. W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa,
fifty patients being cared for at the
Mont Alto Sanatorium and the four T E S T A T E N O T IC E . — E state of Philip
hundred in the institution at Cres- AH Williar
Williard; late of Trappe, Montgomery
county, deceased. Letters testam entary on
son. Five hundred and fifty can be th
e above estate having been granted the
accommodated in the new Sana undersigned, all persons indebted, to said
estate are requested to m ake im m ediate
torium which has been provided paym ent, and those having legal claims to
them w ithout delay to
with every possible facility for the present
PEROIVAL D. W ILLIARD, Trappe, Pa.
Pa.
comfort and scientific treatm ent of W ILLIAM BROMER, Schw enksville,
Executors.
the sufferers from this disease.
Or their attorney, Muscoe M. Gibson, 820
Swede Street, Norristown, Pa.
10-1
The general architectural tre a t
m ent of the buildings is in .th e
mission style. They are constructed
of hollow tile and concrete.
The Adm inistration buildings oc
cupy the centre of the group and
form a Greek Cross which is flanked Jack-Knife
on either side by great ward build
ings which are connected with the Carpenters
Adm inistration buildings by #covCannot be exp ected to turn out finished w ork, and
ered and glass enclosed passage
ways. A t either end of the wards
Your Eyes
are glass protected solaria.
An ingenious arrangem ent of the
Cannot be properly examined and fitted
without suitable instruments. If one
wards permits tli& care of either ad
has these instruments aud KNOWS
vanced or incipient cases as the de
HOW TO USE them, he can fit your
m and may indicate. The roofs of
eyes without causing the slightest dis
the wards/ some 22,000 square feet in
comfort.
area, have been paved to perm it
patients to enjoy rest and recreation Our Complete Equipment
in the open air without leaving the
For eye - testing and fitting and
buildings. The buildings are so ar
thorough familiarity with every appli
ance should remove your last lingering
ranged as to provide the maximum
doubt as to the place to go for glasses.
am ount of sunlight and air. ,
Beautiful views in every direction
are obtainable from the institution,
owing to its commanding location.
The grbunds-surrounding thq San
Optometrists and Opticians
atorium comprise some three hun
dred and eleven acres, the greater 7 0 5 CHESTNUT STREET
portion of which is under cultivaPHILADELPHIA, PA.
- tion and will supply much Of the
BOTH PH O N ES.
poultry, eggs and vegetables re
quired.
A pure m ountain stream , which
Yes, that printing idea is a
flows through the S tate’s property, good one. Bring the job to the
provides an adequate w ater supply
INDEPENDENT
PRINT
and a complete sewerage filtration
SHOP; we’ll work it up.
plant has been installed.
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P erso n a l P r o p e r ty !

Carfare Paid.

POTTSTOWN, PA.
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The Trumbull Cyclecar-Price $378
FULLY EQUIPPED

The Best Car for the Money
NON E J U S T A S GOOD

R e d u c e d f r o m $425 to $375
OWING TO INCREASED OUTPUT

Economy in Tires and Gasoline==A Fiend on Hills
14-18 h. p. Splitdorf magneto, friction chain transmission, four
speeds. ONE LEVER FOR ALL SPEEDS.
Special wire detachable wheels, .2838 clincher tires, 80-inch wheel
base, electric lights, electric horn.
You’ll like this car if you see it. You will like it better if you ride
in it. L et us dem onstrate it to you.

JOHN B. KEYSER, Jr.
FARMERS’ HOTEL

NORRISTOWN, PA.

OILS AND ALL KINDS OF AUTO SUPPLIES FOR SALE

T H E S A X O N CAR
IS A R E A L . A U T O M O B IL E .
NO CYCLE CAR. I t is the very bestxlow-priced car on the market. 16
h. p., four-cylinder, sliding gear transm ission; 96-inch wheel base, and
springs of the cantilever type—used on all high-priced foreign cars. Can
be operated 30 miles with one gallon of gasoline,-

P r ic e , • F u lly E q u ip p e d , - $395,
L et us give you a dem onstration.
to please you.

The SAXON CAR will be sure

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,
D. R. HOMER, Salesman.

HENRY YOST JR., Proprietor.

Colonial R ugs and Rag
Carpet W oven to Order.
A rug 27x 45 inches will take 2 lbs. of
rags and cost you 50 cts. A rug 9x12 it.
will take 24 lbs, of rags and cost $6.00.
Cag carpet woven on the best linen
warps, 55 cts. per yd., with wool stripe.
On cotton warps with cotton stripe, 25
to 40 cts. per yd.
,
Carpets, Rugs, and hall Runners tor
sale.

P . 'F A H Y ,

510 Green St.,

Norristown,

9-24-8t •

START RIGHT
on the journey through life and you will
end your days at the end of the route at
Prosperity. Save your money in your
youth and you will find that your “fate
is notin your stars, but in yourselves.”
Thrift and economy are rewarded by
plenty when you are going down thehill.
Put your savings in a safe institution like

Collegeville National Bank
Philadelphia Market Report.
W heat . . . . . .
$L09 to $1.15.
Corn . . . . . . .
68 to 70c.
Oats . . . . . . . .
49 to 50c".’
Bran, per ton . . $23.50 to $24.50,
Baled hay . . . . $11.00 to $18.50.
Dressed beef . .
12 1-2 to 14c.
Sheep and latnb $3.50 to $ 8.25.
H o g s ..................
$7.75 to $8.90.
Live poultry . . .
15 to 18c.
Dressed poultry,
16 to 22o,
B utter . . . . . .
25. to 35c.
Eggs
33 to 35c.

C ID E R MILL
WILL START AUGUST 4,
. :
and will be in operation
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UNTIL FND OF SEASON.
BM PTV

W H IS K E Y

B A RRELS FOR SALE

Collegeville Mills’

WIEI YOU WAFT
WALL p a p e r
of the very newest and latest designs,
PAPER HANGING
that is neat- and clean—artistic and
durable,

PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satisfactory job—oall on
A C SAM BO,

Deafness

